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Fieelýdh ou s.e .is
by Wes Ons iAt ,tswl have a facility to
play in 1983, but: the nighs.may be
COOL

A ground breakingceremiony
held Tuesday mxorning signified
the star: of construction of the
f ield bouse. for the 1983 World
Uni esyGanes.

I'This day sens lîke a long
tun comning,". says Dr. Ros
Mcnab,. v.p. University, (World
University- Ganes).

Tht f ieid house undetwent a
traumatic birth as tht university
tried to find a location for it.

"There: were soe dayS last
yeari1 doubted we kriêw where we
were,- says university president
Myer Horowt

Originally tht Board« of
Governors proposed to buiid on
the .parking lot of the jubile
Auditorium.

This land beionigs to thé
provincial govern*ient. Ih refused
to sanction thé. use of the limid for
the fieldhinuse.

.Next caime the. selection of
the location behond Corbett Hall.

This tinte the -conimunities'
on the f *n it c-"iversy

~rotesrd alhe eé airaid ot%àf
incetse in traffic enid greaier off-
campus parking congestion which

is ara.a
Rwnors theia on

Suggestions- such--astht, parking
lot beweeû the Haties
center and the I.aw Building arose

Finally the uaives«y docded
to iocatt the, fieldhouse
somewhere on tht phys-ed
grouixi. At first, i looked as
though Varsity Stadium wouid
house a domed structure.

But residents in Windsor
Park gathtred a petition stating
tht saine coinplaints as the
Corbett.,Hall conimunity
residents.*

'ihat lef t only the field
hockey area opposite tht jubilee
Auditoriumn parking -lot, where
the new faciiity wilI be built. Tht
field bouse bnci corne linost full
circie, but construction bas begun.

But there are now other,

I :hink they aillhv
problei with stu&m khousi#.
says PltSoer, pregllent of
Stuclents* Union.

1he problem is the finan-
cing arrangertTl e .says.

for thtecnte proîect. We have
only founci moneyAo1r smaller
construction (only two phases of
an original f ive phase Proiect are
to beIulitat préseni>htadds.

l Idoubt they wilbe inthe
g rund forho using until

Novc!mnýb.
ecnàbdisagrees.
I arn confident rhat bousing

will, be completed on tirne, he
says. ..You as a stu&dnt needbetter
accomnmodation. You ei space
for a beci, books, and la place to
study, untike the uthietes who we
can double up in, the single
accosnmodaions7 hç -says.

Camnpus tesi 'iand Con-
struction 'also disagrees --with

Soper nd pro cô ontruction to
beginý in mid-October or sooner

Th-è tderst housi.V*l be
cornpitted befote the ieme,"

àày DÎrsan,C-nsrucnion
Proets Offkr Bla$k

'My information is tha:
itead of doubiin# up, we wti bc

tripling up, as in a bunkbed
situation," he adds.

Aiternaet -bousin$ plans are

"The athietes *fil utnlie.
Lister HaILldouble up in ýNorth
Garneau acçommodations, stay in
Pembina, St. Joseph*s College, andi
various othtr residences on cam-
pus,- Soper says. "but i believe
there will be a shortfali in accom-
modtz*on."

'It wili have to be made up
eithtr by temporary accommoda-
tion (billets) or by accommoda-
tion somtwhere remnovec f roin
campus (tradlers or Namao).'

Thtse decisions wili probably
not be made until construction
begins in North Garneau.

No this is net the new fieldhoeise, but
Uaiversity Gaities faciity will fetawre mm'
Gaines, t fielcihease wi be modified s
spectateru. Ilwiff dten .hema a poraNt bâd
bodoeèy mud h&Mndball courend fieldi eveti

Students loycott. for education
HIALIFAX (èUP) -Seven

hundred students fromf the
Technical University of Nova
Scotia (TUNS) tpok to the stréees
Tuesdoy in a boycott of clas
designeci w start taiks between the
unversity administration andi

fauyassociation to preverit
facuryftrn going out oni strike.

FelicntUnion pokêspersoti
Felcit Bod sidthet ion wp
taç ythe inudents beceaus;ea
stîe wouh* place their

profegsionai status in jeopardy."
Inwe Union called on students

io boyott clâss ail day, ân a
match *rounid te.camffs was
orgimniacci for th morning. Seven
hundred esnidmts, th watnber
*regleeered at 'tUNS thii semetster,
attended the rmatch.

1Students wiled around the
university for thrte hours-chan-
ting-slogans, mnd were joined by a
nùimber of peope from , the
geea pizWuc. boyd beieves tdii

= àts mblc iubartfa

bargaining witb tht- administra- Boyd maintains the w aiver is
tion for 17 mnonths with the nef an ordi nay part of registra:
assistance of a pffovinicial 'tion. ai that7forcing students to
nediator. sign tht forri s"of questionable

i.Facuhty Association acting legmi
preiden: AMon Penrney 5ays the heuniversity caiendar is
university bas been acting ini bad. the only coneract ehat studentes
faith and'are rft ntOb"arg a veibmto go by when eisteerifoe
with the associttOi lttItasion Y',nd nowhert dnés ir

on irke Septemrn21 i f tht # aErhtwe h -t~ O ugo thi*s~mans at flo int. irrb'a . sai Boyd.
,Tht universiey adiminisatra-

tion kel: its silence on the mtte; >
(or the second day. Monday hy

r"stri$ t,&itsrelhevingt e
strike -action facensbIw VNOIVE I -(CUP)-

Tht Swtus Uniionoh- as andiâ ui rité
jectixd t the waiver fottn, and i'iifrô longer be a prine target
althoitgk a*11 mde ns egitere, orR ps tru etspi
Boyd said ny 9of 700paid dieir .cüne
tijiitiin. atii ck 'd

Caling the administration W Phs ued cquit à

BÔyd charges thtea"-of -the
'waiver carne froin the chairmnan of
tht univ rsity*s Board-, of
Govenors, Htifarlawyer.Gordon
M*cDonal& .ri4 the iersity*s
lawyer. Site says thet wâiver was

notaprovd bythe so*ci.
Mnot s adyteg-dàs il

retum CteClausés veomorro* andl
Contiue t en4 ebeamaatil the
urliverm.ty force-. rher n ipAy their

tUitioni.
Boddid not say what wu

hapenif heUniversity crad
dow o students teho had
paid their tuition.

Jolnthe uitiimr, thtmil
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SUMusic epands stock'
-ThSU Music Strein R

ireurining tuwteforefrota*idh
ne0. s«ce formula .fter -

'Th~e Store' no* ,suppi
faculry of Music studentt wi
gtits as Weil as servii s t4i
of the rlocated Sog Office.
a4dition to this,, iiiStor s .u
BASS oulet, previ4lsg tickeu

BR

-4 studi
membg

DI
-Determine

financial doi
charitablec
from the -Eui

for Infornut
phlp ohlo
UNION.EX

concerts. and, other gveia' in,the -. and studeases are encouraged to ue
Ub City.lthestore as a source of :hir

h a The. store, whids had beei supplie$.
ist operatlog -rs t uas., fw5 suMusic store emplt

resuuckated by the. work <$ SU -GordonàMarrcrdis his "onstant
ies Music Store, manager Florence feedbaclC for establishang a "good
it* R>bet«s. She instigited the. new rapport" which benefits everyone.

àte =soetý sud had.tIi. prrpL-as.of the Problems have arisen as-,a,
ln Facuky of Musir ta lend support. resutitof tbe n*anove, bowever..
0 a Thef a nrd the store now "TMe, mailstrike caused a lot
te> work togethertudecade on~ texts, of wproblerns," sad Marr. "Our

_______________________ main supplaer s an Chicago and
they neyer received the initial

INVOL EMENTHowever, Msrr is confident

dinE~uma& m¶%f that everytbing would bu in
u JUUMW«uNUUU smooth running order byr the time

î the second terza arrives.
Besides supplying sheet

music and blank tapes, S U MusicIE also provides opera scores, a
comprehensive volVme of studyO D 'y scores, and "an overal rester

thancn bu found in the iyB '»~'We se ryice o itive aspecialized

ents-at-large customners, busides U of A
ers . re uired ~sns, include mmeso h
~rs equati~Edmonton Symphony as welI as
UTIES: pyrs of the reoent National

*Marr said that al h),Suuents'Union publications in the music store are

nations t varanusstressed tbat any idis-

relefBookstore and the SU Music StoreDr r lief projects are due ro, thu fact abatth
gene8ro y F nd. booksrore may be carrying l
ibn ld pplctlo s. Ii.Despite tbe air of optimismn,
ibn 4%d'awdttïons, the breat of shut-down still

tUattISTUDENTS" looms over thestore that faced a

IECUTIVE OFFICES, ent ta r Îedweis. f ontract
A-We lost. a lot o n

B on 4 2 36 tiat store," saidSU prcside hln
Soper, "and we can'r afford to run
it if it doesn't break even.'

coLasthe book p e-b
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We are not atone
LETHBRIDGE (CUP) - Last ycs ,r s student council st the
Universiry of tethbridge created a nightmsrish deficit due go
financial. încompetenoe an~d iisuianagement accokclîng to the.
current coewi i embers.

Business manager Lyna Legge cited poor planningadsod
bookkeeping as the principal. reasons for the defit whicb she
estimates is ait east 510,00.

According to Leuge. the students' uniob was ini the red on most
cabarets and cultural êvents last yesr, but tfi big losers were a
yearbook which cosr $600 and a calender ofevents which dropped
$1400.

Hollywood f-ights

(ZNS/CUP> A posh new gun club bas been opcned i
Hollywood Calif, to teah the stars hw to use handgums to protect
tbemselves.

The spacious new building .boass an ultra-modemn indoor
shooting ratge, gun shop, a gunsmirh, baà$gammon tables, gisait
T.V. sets, barbecues and a gafm-roomr for the kids.

.Many people in Hollywood are said to have the shooting inters,

Ëparticularly since the murder of John Lennon and the wounding of
Ronald -Reagan.

Currently there are 1.75 million hand-guns in Los Angeles
County in private hands.

Cheating professor
TORONTO (C UP) - This sumrmer the University of Toronto
flot only awarded degres, but for the first in its history, revoked one.

Gulliaume Uyidi 40, who received bis Ph.D in *Educational
Theory in 1974 was stripped of bis de$ree after a judicial board of.tIi.
Governin$ Council that he had plagiarized part of bis thesis.

Uydinitially cballenged the universtys right to revoke a
degre, ut in Divisional Court it was ruled that the. university could
act .to maintain the integrity of its degrees andi thus revoke one if
necessary.'

Video Valentines
TORONTO (CUP) - If you're lonely, but dont trust dsting
services, video tape datingt may bu for you.A brand ne*w Toronto
company, Moments in Timne Ic. is now offering just sucb a service.

The ptbcedure is simple. Each client is interviewed on a video
tape. Otber members can view these taped interviews. If a mnember
wants to meet with another member, he or she cani request that the
posecive te apper on the callers video.

Who say's there is no romance left in the world ... "My cathode
ray tube or Yours?-

There wili b. a public forum on the Conadans#aon of Ibo
P.: roleam Ir4iusty on Monday, September 21 ar8:00 pm in the Tory
L.ecture thestre B2.

The forum, sponuored by the Committee for thse Canadianiza-
tion of the. Petroleum Industry wiIl have as its main speakers Marc
LaLonde, Federal Ener4y Minister, Mel Hurtig, Edmonton
-p"drs ad HaMr Kostiuk, presideueof thAUberrFe&deraiOof

NOWIC
IN"



$»QOo suýrprise

F!-W make, ls.
Last year the beer strike put

Freshmn Introduction Week inaa
hoile.

This year in the firsi four da
wee-k of classes student driank
1600,'cases of beer.Tbat£s JU,200
botes.

At 951.2-5- per beer, mninus cust
of ProQàxtion and -hands the

Stiidents' ljnioin ia& tap4
ly unexpected SiO,
frcshmasi cvent that wasn
budgete for the previous,

Even thouSh hec sike
lost $263. Su .p. Intert
Lunriey says it was a smail1
pay for the. exposure clubs

SUge ts 1BAS S
byBenYe

The Students' Union Box
Qffice in HLU hasbeen offering
the Bass ticket system for the last
two months.

trIn the finul, meeting of
Studenit Couucil, this April, the
Jecision was macte tu go 4head
with BASS. BASS, the Best
AvailiableSeating Systeti, offers a
system where ticket sales are kept
track of by a central computer
system whereby a patron can
purchase the best available ticket
at. thaï price.

. Now, for the convenienice of
SU ticket office patrons, one will
be able ta purchase tickets, to
BASS events as well- as tickets
regularly sold at the ticket office.

The -BASS agreement will
also make the SU ticket office the
"home base" for events held in
SUB and the Jubile. Auditorium,
meaning that peuple purchasing
tickets ta events athese locations
will not have ta pay the 50C BASS
ticket charge. A 5OC BASS ticket
charge will be levied for tickets-
elsewhere.

Ancw agreement between
BASS and SU was reached after a
more lucrative agreement than
ane rejected 1.st year was tffered
by BASS COuncil vited nheat
unanimously tor BASS, with o n!y
Councilor Kc'îda Ki&iuse objecting.

Asked hi reason for the
negatitve vote, Krause explained
~that going with BASS wili add to
ts monapoly cf the ticket market;

~athough they may offer fair terms
,now, when the dire. year agree-
ment is up they May began tg
~dictate less favorable terins.

According ta Brian Bechtel,
Internal of the Students' Union,
this year's agreement with BASS

~is not exclusive meaning that SU
~w'Il be able to seli tickets flot
affered on the BASS. system. Also,
BASS offered the, SU a 25< retuirr
per BASS ticket, sold, almost
double that offered last year. He
Ssaid that there was. no financial

cost tu SU in efltering in
Bass agreement.

The initial responsei
BASS system, at the SU
office was slow because
absence of Students durir
summeSr. According wtuone
employees at the ticket offi
students halve showed su
upon Iearning chat the
office now offers BASS tick

Bechtel said that sales
pick Up as soon as peuple bD
aware of it. He thinks chi
addition of. BASS to the
office .will help avoid any
similiar to the $7000 loss in
two years ago. He adds thati
ticket office should be prs
nomwiihthe inclusion ofB
itsmove into the SU Music

-- I

money
esant. students andI stïxents wclo s
0Q the "Tihere wre wo w*Iùt
t even focuses of PIW this year.
q.ax. fun ahd . nformati nM -'~
Of FIW Lunney.

alLZfun part is weil documented, the'
price t0 information Part went over ex-
got to0 teremely welI.

ln ail, 30 clubs had booths
outside-along the walk f rom CAB
ta SUD and anocher cti set up on~
thé main floorok the Studonts'
Union Building.

nto the The idea, says'Lunney, was tu
combine the peretùally unpopular

tuteClubs Week wîth the ever-popular
ticket FIW beer drinking event. kt

of thewvrked, she says, with the hetp of
ng~ ~~ ~ tt undred-dollar loisson the

c)f the Dunk Tank wasn't tua mucb of a
îce, the dîsappoi ntment,-Lunhey says,
urprise considering the Iack of promotion
ticket- for the event. lnaüay case, $4001

:kets. was raised for the Fireman's Ourn
should Treatment Center.

iecone .A few saur notes wafted up
1eom from the bands durin$ the wcek to

at the CAR classrooms, eliciting corn-
1ticket, plaints f rom profs and, in par-
lusses ticular' one group of studénts

acurred writinRg their Medical examÎs,
the SU lfawever, Lunney .says,

)fitable everyone was notified monthshg
£5S and eariier that bands- would b '
cStore. playing at FIW.'

Aoerlustuiou dtay inQmaad. 4qiieôAMmdaysýc
gh umnperatures and pleeyof ber. Fcpdmshn«coduc
m terii*d a suoesg. Tl ms ovec 16W tuoa f be

* era.nment 1c

1nerener seems to be enough money todo the thlllgs yoû want to do. Costs of going to
sthool is up. Cost of living Is up. And then there's books and supplies, And you4ltke a stereo.
Or a car. Or money for entertaWnient. Maybe a couple of skiing week-ends. You've got the
ideas. Youve got the ambition. ,AU i il aies Is money..

r ~ ~ There ia solUtion 1
And a proven, solut
YoitID.EAs au
just like you. who
montey problema. M
Were wtnnlngbeo
and us1 ngeqpù ded

à souce

4td. 1981.
U OF A SKYOIVrRS

FREE FILMS
and lécture

8:00 p.m. Tuesday,

Sept. 22 ar
7549-72A st.

<Next, to Tire Town.>

IMM



Arali Stuhuts Assuc. AU arab studtents SEmTMBER 23
6:0 an. Craamr]meig m 2 « Cirle KChib invtes ouwfirst metin4 ar

6:30 an. t5 pan in Rsn. 280 SUR. Cane aut,entoy
Bcswing Cub, ree bowling Sept. 17 &18 yourseli and mwen new frientis.
fur anyune inrerestee in jonîng club. 7-9 Chaplains 4 psLeea-oaCtopro. SUB Games are. _tiaaihranCollege Fac
University Parish 'Muns. informai Lounge. Uw e
worshi? andi curry dinner <15)5r iniLMonbu il nd nSE18

andPrebyerin hurhe. Al elcorme. Ail welcome.
SEPTEMBER ta

Ednnon Chinese Chrstian Feilowship
slide show 'Metamnorphâsis Il- a7:30 n-
Eb. Mti-uedis rocin 2-115),.

CalisFait Ecumenical Retreat, LaIe
Waman- Phone 432-4620 or 432-5327

for inCa.
LEPTEMBER 19
U of A Scimnke Fiction & Can.le Arts
Society open bouse and book excbaange
<OHEE-3), 10 arm-5 pin, HuniiesL-7

Anglianisin - Study series. Six sessions
starfing taday, nouar SUR 158D. Info 432-

SEPEMBER 24

U of A Flying Clb fîrst geneta meeting
TorY basernent rm. TB- 10 7:00. Expiana-
taon of upcoing events. Ali welcomte.
U of A PteVetClub e1 82oewgnt.
ascetting in ra. 1-3 of thet fornre at
5:15 p.m. Film '-beCovenanta
SEPTEMBER 25

riuÇuters ituorn~~wîo ana VM rjum -nu neetUewn Mconese AIMSC incroductorY meetings 5 nioSEPEMBR 2 (btte thn Mlso~s nt0*&d Baco)n> 16 Sept. at 4 p.m. CAB 289.AIE-SECBeer207:30 prn Ganesu Comnînty Legue& soiaLF e nrail interesteti parties
Chisia RfrmtiCupaincy worslîipGusspaeChrs iia. welcqont. Sept. 17,4:00 p.m. SUD 142.
evey ond y in ertage Roo0m, Chinese Scudents Assoc. dance at Volunteer Action Centre 242 SUE. 432.Auhabica all.1030 Ah elmm. Diwoode 83 m/8.4 non-mein. A. 5097 afrernoons. Watch for b(oths Onen-

University Paish is holing Openînig Yance tickets S5M off. Avait at SUE 62o. ration VetIt!
Worship service, 7:30 pin in Daysp SEPTMBER26 Fraternity of Phi Gamma Delta. interemtd'Paesbyteianl Churcli <11445-40 Ave). Al in Intramutal Flan football? Join Taimwelcome.Greel Stodents Assoc.- fitat genetal Fiji. Contact Bo at 452-569 or att11003-90
J54 730 ptn open bouse at the Lurheran a.. New students wekcome. for if*oeil Hve juee odrt o abtStdent Centre, I11122-86 Ave. Prescrira- Steve et 435-3297. FHa i? CSRNded how yBa"Ition on *Christian Faith Bechinti the Ion Fu
Cartaie." Autiobon Vililife filmn "Kooaeburra ýreý nerstainNws eotUICountry- 8 p.M. provincial Museumn wricng or onnouncing, oeil Luùseu r.ISM 10:30 am worship in SUE 159 A. trmnoyer a 432-5244.

SNV.C.C.R. - We need volunreers both
native En lish speakers anti bilinguat
Cantonese-tniîahspeakrni> tu teacl

English te .tnamese refugees. If in-.
teresteti, call Fr. Firth (433-1569> or
Andrea Hubbard < 36-6493> or Rita Chow
(432-1521).

GENERAL-
Special Ed. Studçntst Asoc weicumes néw
members. Office fucted i n 6-71 Ed. South.
Drop down!
SORE SII<udents orientation) is mut
havin their 'aunion on Sept. 19. Stay

tund ur henew date.
Women's Intra ianii têw iunitismanagers
ples notify the office of your hame,
atdrsn phone. Unit managers are stili
needed su contact us.' Uit managers froin
1980-81, plesse pick op po mugs at the
off ice.
University Parish Tuesdity ,ilnch-
<evtionn nmon; Thuratiy wrshipand,felwhpmeai 5 P.. ZSUR 158. Hoiy
Eudarsr St. Joseph's Chapel Thursdays

9:15 (Anglican Rite).
U of A Scottish Country Dance club
dancing every Tues, SpApr. 8.M. iat
Garneau CoÎmnityCentre. Reglistraian
untii Sept. 29.,820.00.
Valuble man's ring was found at endi of
AUusc in BioSçtc Buildùng. Owntr iw
invited tuoconcacrCampus Securiry lait anti
found Dýepartment (5252) to idenrîfy.
U of A Ski Club membershipV on s"lein
CAB for $5.0from Sept. 9-1 .86.00after
Sept. iM
Zoology Studenits Assoc weboeme ne*,
members Regîstrationi Mon. Sept. 14 - Fni.
Sept. 18, 12-1 parm. in BSCW 4 ID. Georul
meeting Thursay, Sept. 17, 5 p.m. BSCW
410.

University Pariaht, Luhtran Stiadent
Movement, Christian Reformed Chaplaîn-

co IneFliRetreat -Mooril' ht Bay,
Wabamun&Laire. Topic: Msin

Covenant. 820. ail inclusive. mbf: 432-
4621, 4620.
Student liberai Assoc. membership booth
in HUE on Wed. anti Thurs. p lus in SUE
on Fn. Thte booths are manneti betwren 11
ami ant 1: 30 pm. Corne on out anti sec what
wt have to aCIer!
U af A Science Fiction & Cornac Arts
Socity meers 730-1l pin, Thurs"ys, 14-9
Tory. Informai, discussion. Ail welcome.

classifieds
Ciassifiéds are l5c/word/îaaue. 51.00
minimum. Dendines. Nooar Monday,
anti Wedneaday for Tuesday snd Thurs-
day publication. Rm. 238 Studenra'
Union Building. Footnoges and
CI.ssifieds mum bu plâced in person and

Garage Sale, Saturday September 19 et
Garneau United Cburch, 11 148-84 Ave, 9
am-2 pin,, no early sales.'

Kee fît Yoga: Tuesday evertingi. Watch
fgrannouncemenis.

Keycut while you wait on camp us at 9113
HUB Mil. atch/caicuiator, batteries

replacet. Campus Digital Shack, tel. 43?-
5021.
Keep-fit Yu a- Tuesday evoningi. Srarié•

iv rsi y po .t~ fîe

Smith Corona portable electric typewriter
for sale:. Price negotiable. Ph. 439-8180.

]Piano itasons for the . beginner.
Preichoolers to Aduits ciii 439-9573. D.
Becktr, B.Mus.
For mile: 1977 Honda Civîc CVCC 48,000o
km. Gondi condition. Cali 437-3928. Price
negotiable.
Libtrtariasr/ Objecivist/ Unparty Disais-
Sion / &étivist group meets weekly.
Dctails, Ian: 433-8838.
EPN speakers motiel 201. 10Ow/channel.
Mus be eard! 8350/best aller. Muase Ll
Leaving cooury. 432-9472.
Part-rime kitchen help wanred.' Short
order cmoka; counteerservice/cashiers;
bussing/dishwashers. Part-cimie shifts
available daya ndiee Mniy
Saturday. Ciii432-3101, 3'1ordrop into
the Power Plant 9 .m. - 11I a.m. Mon-Fn.,
New chiropracic double bcd andi box

srgswith legs; Simforter, wu Set of
sesetc.. includeti. Just $150 dtlkvered!

ALso, nice imall dresser. $50. 473-1038,
Paying toa mach for auto insurance? Cati-
US for low tres anti exceptional serice.
]POMRERT INSURANCE AGENciEs,
464-2272.

-Gil wanted go abt ar ue £wo e
apartielt. Fully fsstnished, exoept
bedroom- SocathÉide locatiom Good buis

tmto u*iiverulty. Nice residential area.
$».W moith. Available now orOCLt. c
Phoane 465-5187 (eveninga>.
lntroducing jenson InSssoptor at
Dlwwobde Lounge on Fiday, Septen*er
I8dL DooI,5open sr 7:30 p.m. Tiets]

avial nCAB front 12:004o 1:00 p.ni.
Pinto 1973, 69,000 miles,nnuV,. gndi.
tion, sortie work on carbumretr,8208.00
am-11:0 siam433-3651.

Menti female go rtate ovet ontract si
KelaeHal1 easidence. Single fo

aaleiimediately. Cali C2arina 439.
3312.
Puke Newton: Congratulations on becxqm-
ig , Eip.Guy. Gt weil son. AUl the

Edmmod Aqudettea Synchronized
Swimming Club reqire assistant moach.
Hours (3) a&M salury negotiable. Mrs. A
Kingaton, 436-6004

Quten-sie bed for sale. Macereaa-and box
sprung on casiers. Good condition. $250.0o
or best ofler. 437-7001 berween 5 andi 6
p.m.
Neeti travel $:$ Sellin Sony 4-titack
monom tapeodr, Tshpa~ ortable
AM/FM cassert tapercrr RCA VHS
vitico recorder. Poe439-2478 after 6
pmâ. if interestei.

Eiectdic/Manual typewriters ($25 Up)
f8lin g cabinets -IlS15up),

srrophoeo/sports equspmnt (offehs>,
Ioseod items., Prompt, reasonabe

TYPING serioea, phone 433-2146.
FREE fYM! One year OKt, mail,
affectionat, black andi white rabby ta o ing
hom. Ciii 436-6869 or 466-8811i.
Professional typit 24 br. service M4OST
paliers. Gwen 467-9064, 435-9807.
H.B. Craig:. Have a nice trip down tht bal.
Fromtht craxies ar the Y.
FICTION: creative writers interested ini

jon semainar group, contact: Lsha

Inforation Cierk, part-timie. Immediate
opetnng 6.50 pet hr. Re * td at Alberta1

Regerch mukâ Hum flexible,
minimum 4 hrs pet day. ph. 432-805 1.
Univrsity arc*: for rent or sal 10
bedroom bouse, immediat. Phoet Pain
464-0117/463-1278 evetiqga.
WilI type hess, ryorts, exami, resuants,
etc. Phone 459-5653.
Wil do typing in my home. Fait andi
accrate.Experienced ïin medicai ttrm. Cati
Judy 462-2501.
T ping. Teses, mnuscriprs ppers, etc

SI pt pae. erry, 477-74t3



hXli 10,11v bot ng to reid the waiy
ilost pýeo)jle are tauyhit. This way

VoU ciok-t a pageof print -you
s*2e the wwhole page. It's great!-
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Student
Il had Cis in high school.
After Evelyn Wnrld Reading
Dynamïics.lIwàs iýbIe

John Futch,
Law Student
-Wit h 60briefs a week. the
average student takes al wegzk
hto prepare for class. In ailn

Student
"I'fs easy. Once you
kiiow.how to do, iL ft.
super easy!-

rTn

tr> maitain an A averageï' evénihy. Fm fhnished& ahead ôt ever--vne e~

Ail it takes is one free'lesson and .you can zip through hM wor o atr. In fact.
you can cut your study tâme alil< st in haif! Hard ,to believe? Plut us to the test. Corne:
anhddîscQi.er the secrets to easy speed reading, better concentration, grea

-. comprebension. These copyrighted teçhni 1ùes, tbught in O'yer 3O'~ctétWogh4h- l
U.S. 9Irrmick. obigaton. t'seasy. t's futi. lt works.

Incrês.pr rdlng Spei
TODYSUNDAY

5:30,1PM r 8:(
Uste NaI ngtto

wc~

1 

1



EN TS

UofA
CURLING
LEAGUES
Mon 5 &9 PM

Tues 5, 7 &9 PM,
Wed 5.7&9,PM

Bonspiels
Joîn The Fun

Regîster at SUS Games

Arts quiz Agiavers b)4.c

ans er 2.b 2c) 5 é

tfmu new Uiest t8a
seauaely fro ontàU on«
lBut tM new, i1:lits w.e donly
the. direct to tefatuty couss of
new programas, such as instruction
and course mateials.

It bas iefused consisttntly to
fund odier cous, such as increased
load onldie library, the. uoiveusity
çoeiputer system adminisrution
and inaintenance.

Thèse 'indiret' oss are
lis p.45 jier«ot" of tedirect

coestofopwProtrmo-$-likedite
irece»tly ad'ded computer

engoeemsprogramn. accoruig
niof A president Myer

Sù, tvery timne tegovers-
nient àa<pproved a dollar for a new
prgnithe itunversty was

ex" pograns.TIis was no
cay ma itaion of conitinu-

in#q &ovement funding «uts for

~ibu al beencoerrected
now. Tht provincial governnent
will'now casider teentioe t
oes of Oewproattm.In addi-
don, ithg invited-he U of Ato
ap y o -ave die indirect cous of
t4s years new proerasoeued

as eiLThi oolabrnng af
badly-need d o1iurs into tecoffem " fal

CUTS ýTRAVEL FAIR
-Fridayf September 25

11 amn- 4pm
Room.142, SUB

Brlnglng travel authorities and istudent traveffers together.

MAIN FLOOR
-- SUB
W N ~ 432 - 2592

NEED NEW. SHOES?
see the selection-

at

Mn'a ami woimen 9shoes
and boots ln, 1*11 styles

nnd colon are avaflsble now.
W. carry BIRKENSTOC%$

9118412 St
foot P- eIdJsMal. dlhOfto

I i

SLEARN TO TYPEI
i. or'

1 W. off«r a 30-hobur typlgcourSe

usina IM si.crl

I EWROL fqçour IObW*ek course
etartng Sept. 21 mid eScel

t .!MIRF
I ~ ~ ,432M73

Tueý
TOUÏ

1,y jus A tdèneieuu
Ah, deuocacy; of thS Isi ng.~

lThis great ehcory of govemn-mient tha: reoznaw*s soi oell ini
the f*olitical body asfully the ecpal
of any other Ths noble system
wberéin a humble Schwmnn oeil
bas just as much say as any elitist
neuron in :eliing tehand what to
do; where even he lowliest

-cusmembrane oilcap
become lesident.,

HowoeSn 1praise dte

PeKrhaps by quoting mny
favorite philosopher, Clemens -

von Metternich:
Tanmillion ignoraffcs do not constitate onu wirdom.
if I wereSupremne Benevolent Dictator and'wished to

unlod.my headache onto t people, 1 would ertainly set up a
democracy less egalitarian than our existipg one. Firs: of al,
only t:hase over 30 would be ullowcd to voteç, since youn&sters
are more ufflicted dian oldsters, wich idealismnand juvenite
hormones, and bence more susceptible to silver-tongued
quackt

Secondly, the principle of one man/one vote wouldb.
thrown out the window.. Instead, a certain numiber of votes
would be given to each voter, bascd on occu dton (since o1k's
job is a simple and fairly accurate =idcuof relative
intelligence). One way to set the number of votespe
wquld be to hold a referendumn whec voters would rankC
of occupations (excluditig their own) aco~rding to Worth.,

Or, considering Ambrose »ierce's dicm dti a refèep-
di>p imerely determines the nonsenus of pulic opiioit I
could as dictatoi establish the hierarchy mçself. and ené1Wn-ri
in m& Scred 4nvkolale Andlmpcrvious ToMeilioýnmit

BiD X Rihts ndDwies. bMost btcs 'would Wlit :en to
bartenders, newspaper, reporters and -police pati«oIiin
(10,000 votes apieoe)-î od teisitat to el;ccwd Wvqpnent
officiats., ggver6ieàt -adninkitýiérà, lihpkWts and

phlsphy profésso««'<1 ý%ep vote cd)
Den ilae have al gity ned puwer by lnflaoeifg the

least intelligent mem!bers ofth electortta witnessdi
-=3erOf AndrewJiadm -ilim §oer

Fakin D. ROOsIeelt,u Long,"-bsjoe
NkCCrthyJJohnI Diefeubake, George Wallace, KhoQmmnie

Ronad ReOanad infinkum.L
flic system of enfranchisemnent 1Ipropose would g a 1on

wray towards firepro=oftn the electorate againit su9
dangerous clowns. And .hie it would centainlydisqualify a rev
capable voters, and a: the same dîne lcave somne soft-headed
individuals on the. roils, on tie whole, political power would
restjinuch more in stcady hands. No longer would we be
running the cirais f rom the mfonkey bouse.

If this principle of an "earned franchisc" were incor-
Porated inlto our new constitution we would truly have what
George Woodcock envisioned for Canada in the Noveniber
1980 issue of Satnay Nîgbi: "a new kind of confederation.
that would be a modiel and an inspiration, as -the Swiss and
Amnerican confederations were ini dicir time."
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Paper déflQiu.nç
1'10NTREAL (CUP) - The "li k ailthegas sh*Ol4ob"
En#iring6Paer 'at ýsMcll 1in te oe... aspciacom...Unlversi y TwPlsrnber Pot bas located in Auschwitz,"
commaitod itseif to -an editorial In the sanie piece the edituor
poliy o».spactfor hutoan and alsi> wtites; When iý s "büd
civil rlghts." .goingto<pmplainaboxtthis stmà ý&

This came after a move by so thar 1 can - e f *t,e
thé Students' Soctey to ban the publicdry? TIiere isb&rasier rad i sp ishe, The tion out hrbe ksnown asth a
rn&ineerin.; nderRraduate Womiens Union t hat just sts oné

Society (EuS>froi the Students' its ass using up Students' Uniona
Union bui1dîng foUowing publica- funds. When are chose dykesf
tion of this years first issue of Tbe going to start giving me ghit for'f
Pot'. calling them dykes? Or ar~e tlleyv

-This issue carried an editorial tkoo busy organîzing lesbian orgies f
which coenained derogatoryb

saeeuabout .women and After meeting w!th
homnosexuals. The editorial reads, represenatires from Giy McGill

('O<.JIIL MOTU'
Here are a few of the issues discussed t Tuesda' courcât n

meetin.,La y peo ple Corne neted $9,2 CxxO.
The new fieldhouse is expecredto bele on time without
rnngover-its prôected cost.
Probbleniswith the Students* Finance Board have been brought

to the attention of Uisa Walter, vice president External, and she as
contiriing to -ook inca ,the 'matter. 3

Elise Gaudet, vice president of Finance and Adtninisrraeiôn,
reported-that an unfavorable balance of..$5 1,000 resulted in the
month ending A- uts31

The OeerGUardens enjoyed a geterlly good response with 1,602
cases -of beer.sold. fS

R.E. Phillips iceéprsident of Fàcilities and Servics of the a
university bas Arderèd a haIt to ail asbestos removal j5rogramsdue to
fundiiR.

Brian, BechteI. vice president Internal.tepurred that business à
ar Deoiey's îi> better than at theýold Fridays, but stiil i ,oc as good as
RATr.

J1The Political Science Undergraduates Associ ttion has. been d!
given $425. -si

The SU is deciding how todeal with complaints abo)ut prîrking l
prionnes, priorieles that the SU is blamed foributhave had no ii-
put inca- for years.babengen310

An.the Anti-C ýihacksTean>a ee ien$10

SEXTERNAL ýAFFrAIRS c3BOARD,

1 studeta-arge member
duties;
mialte rmmemndacioms to Suet Councl on -political issues,
grant fund to poliical organizanons; play a leng niwth

rsetao relations with the provincial gavern -ment.
ITEM 0F. OFFICE:
ImmÏediately ta 31 March 1982%NOMINATING COMMIT TEE

REQUIRES 2 students-at-large%DUTIES:
select Cominsso"ers, nmbees of Students Union BoaýrdsDurecSors
-o TERM 0nio erice: n pae fSuet o"
IMf S Ofdn OFU IC E:asadSekr0fSuoe'Cio
Imediate1y ro 3U March -1982
DIRADL1NE FOR AUI- APPLICATIONS:
FRIDAY ,SEPTEMBER 25' 1981.

orapplications - information contia the

SStu dents' Union Executive Offices,t
Room 59SýB 324236.3

ORCHESI S'
[MO'D-E RN DANCECLUWB

for men and women interestedin
technique,.i.mprovisation. choreography

and performing /helpir>g- in the production of
DANCIE'MOTIF '82'

Thursday, Sept. 17 P.E.-bldg..- RM. E-19
56pa. .ginninçg(no eaperillr lgn b &iedk )

8-7 P. M.,-ME TINÔ ' EVERVONE

for iform ton' 42S6

~Tongue-in-cheek" cturneI *0
"fod in maouth' however, when
the wave Of rvlinconvinoed
the Godit'a staff that humcmzt
Iemanids a senseof peirspeccave'
since some things canr1*b
iaughed at.

Poster 'to, get
MONTREAL ,(ÇLJP)

Posters, âge being, cited in lu
the McGilI studene ghetto in en al
attempe to find thé'man >who pq
reî*n Wý assauled afetnale an.

,dent.
The use of thie posters Coal

catch the rapisttis beink otganized pi
by G u &t's' &*iec vire *

pcfietoJCekh I<ftns. Sc

flM* àdebehind the
00* noêfrl t ach thé, MP

Hennessy would like,
m oti-goAfg permanent ian
ro>ram estabiied ait Mc

wgteuse of postersWC

.. ....

CAMPUS RADIO,
University 0f Abrta

Have you ever wondered how -Barbera Prum dmse I? Or

CJSR con showo
0.18W* iNewse'& d.parbm8nt. * in- I à,
ore* of Internat
Rio jrilg bn lhng- a Pb yMayceoLoy r (N>or Dog Fodl r(ports)udi

432-244,
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NIPEG <CUp> .Mou *op 4 % Il the SA lias bcriupb
n sa'roeenwpaper members of Canadian University

sC"tdnlgth ewspa er 'Press, a national cooperative of

1 it's hen th newspaer . smember flCwspaes hae p R-g

is wbrectynrole d newsr ersuport, including much.
is ~I -i ny ote e yeeded cash.The -national off ice ofby oFmr eef oT lm m es. FeTment-t-usn wsp

facilities o h nvriyo
ýesMvspapeo.it.e -P.oVewtoet Winnipeg student newspaper, the

kuders Asocition(SA>Free Times staff hope tu win
.d its communications Student Counicil support for a
r, Nore Fontaine, as Pro- referendum (o make it the officialCalncl sizs p pe-co trl spaper of RedRie oeg

be S excutve aild twe C unei s ize p- peréo tro an toguarantee its -edicorial
rch ta win Student Council .' .h1.autonomy. .'ailing that, they plan

ra to shut-down the Proîec- iiever have been good," says Free *They ve got people on that reoeived substaitial coverage in »t coll&rt enough signatures in a
n their third try,.council Times staff member Penni staff with green fiair," says SA the Winnipeg commercial media. petion to force a referendum.ace editor Burton Mitchell. President Steve Dawson. "You The Fre Times also cir- I< TheFe ie sormsi
iwith the SAs com- The newspaper staff and SA cali that representativeI - ulated a perition askîng the SA totatstudents will respond to the
tions director, executives have fought bitterly in Former Proîector staff repeal its decision. The petition chance to control their own

he paper's staff resigned ret years over the Projector's couniter that. the "obscene was signed by over 600 students newspaper and to, sit as a.e immedaately Iocked out content. The'SA accused the pprlnug"i question was in a drga hedycmpaign. warcdgo h A lhuhn
r offices. of using obscene language, of quotea from a Red River adf- Th-e SA is committed ta staff will be paid.
ver since the paper created irresponsibility, andf of being ministrator. They say the SA took publishing the Projector, and had "Morale is really higit,- says
ly demnocratîc structure, unrepresentative of Red River over the newspaper because ir'was tbreatened to peetdistrbution Free Times staff writer Kathi
is warh the SA. simply studers. too critical of the SA and Red of "the illegal newspaper' at the Thorarinson. "We've gotten a lot

River administration. college. of support f rom etudents, and the
Free Timnes staff printed an The Projector will be paying staff is really excited about the

issue in May protesting the SA's wriiers 25 cents per inch for chance to run our own paper free
y takeover. They organized a foriyn stories. The newspapers layout from control by the Students'

on the issue, which art racted 600 has been contracted out ta non- Association."Êo ri's ..L of t  s«tdetsmost of whomnsup- studentî..17 a smla ipt
Students' Union failed ta ratify",,Folkloric"" Fash ions for faiI th appointment of anweioU nIverslty. f A l era- bosen by the staff, the staff

1V EN UN C UBmebers of the Gateway printed
t Fah in Botiqe ~in frotest to form the POAZ

on 1!Registration is at W14 Ther~ Poivndmaker, prodoced
I Phys. Ed. Bld g. - in a house in Garneau, ran for

- 11 St HUB Mai 7:0 to9:0 PMthree years. Not too conoerned
leu t 7:0 t 9.0 PMwith campus news, the Poisnd-240672 lu 10~ Mon'. - Sait.Z Sept. 15&à 22 'makereventually becamne a sort of

I j 1e O ni qip et esos n Edmonton underground

10 - 8:004%Thurs .IL em st 120 m eupm n, eso1 ad inewspaper untîl itceaised-ner-er-l--- --- --- --- --- --- 1publishin n1976.

TEXAS-
INSTRUMENTS.

TI55TI 55

,0-10 memories
e Fuit statistical functions
0 32 program steps
*Metric conversions

SAR. $59.95

OUAR PRICE $49.95

-CAMPUS, DIGITAL SHACK.
9113 - 112,ST., HUB MALL

432' " 0521

WE CARRY THE FULL UNE OF TEXAS IN-
STRUMENTS CALCULATORS AND MEN'S AND

LADIES' DIGITAL QUARTZ WATCHES

Furpeopl ikeyo
-wthMarngeminnd

Mfer you finish your commerce or business degree.. what's next? If you have a
management position in mind, the RIA program is your next step up. Management
accounting skils 'are in demand by vintually every facet of business, industry and
governiment in Canada.
The management accounting program is designed to complément your commerce-
or business administration degree. Vaur course af study now wiII determine what,
you take later in the RIA pragramn.
Accreditatiori as an RIA cari be as l
litte as two years away. mu a
Put Vourseif in the forefrant bath iAC»O»# 4
as a university graduate and as an I j(,k a .
RIA Management Accauntant. 52 ~a
Youltbe ready ta loin the new 5 nmone,,O '0 E cinirdon, cnrdecIsian-makers in Canada. Today , «c j 0.s,u.- '> Cflf
theoe are over eleven fikmand,, K N
RIA's-and the number is growing &4 inh4,,* 1
each vear.

a
,et :.I - -

p
kpoeunket 17, 1961
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U1ster.,s,
Alisoh Thmsô'n talked with

Fr McCainna qveterSfl ut stveral
Northern Ireland prisonb about
the èoinditions 'in the prisons and
the reasons for the protest going
on now.

Thomson: Could you explain
briefly ah. bbackground ophbe Irishi
troubles?
McCann: The first occupati9>n of
Irelanid was 800 years ago. Sincie
then the Epglish have had major

garsons in lreland, and there
ave n three major campa agi.

There have always been struggles
wth the British. There were
risings in the 1800s against thé
Brits - Republicans were un-
prisoned for upwards of fit teen
years, shackled and beaten. In the
Easter rising u 1916, the IRA was

formed, Two, wees after the
rising, al the leaders uf the rising
were executed. It changed the
mood uf the Irish people - now
they threw there weight behind
thé rising. Twenry six cuunties
were given -back to the Irish" as
they say and six counties were
partitioned off.
Thomson: Wby tht-six counties,
when nine rou,ties make up
Ulster?
McCann: ThU northeost o/Ireland
was at thast lme t/ie Moitin-
dus;rilarea o! Europe. A:wel, in
the six counties there' was a-
loyalist majority. The Loyists
said that if Britain wt/idreýw
t/iey'd start' a bloody war. The
Nationalists were treated as third
class citizens when itcamne to thelaites of jobs. Theyd asi you your
reloand if you said-Caitholit

you o .ldt get the job.
They gave the industrial

areas extra seats. It meaànt the
loyalists always had mhore votes
even though there were trioîe
nationaliss. In 1963 Sinn Fein
were running in the elections -
they were canvassing from the
Polis Road. Ian Paisley said he'd
lead peuple there because he*d
seenï a tricolour (an Irish flaiz)
flying. Police smashed intoý thtý
shop where Sinn Fein had head-.
quarters.

The civil rights, movemcnt
began fromn Queen*,s Iniversity in
Belfast, organized by studnts and
teachers.6
T/iomson: When did Miîs laiest

/ Fm, Me-Cann

round of troubles begin?

McCann: The lrse sixiues. Intern-
1ment began - ther'.: been intern-
ment every decade.'They roanded
you up usthout x'barge o~r trial.

The Brits bave a -strainglehold
economscally os 1=rks .Irishi
prime miné .surs iyave saken a
:osgh attitude againSt
Republicans.

Thomsron: Whst led to the bunger
s: n kes?

McCancj' Th conditions ifi the H
blocks. 1t's not. the first timne
hunger strikes, have lbeen used by
the Irish ' there was a hunger
slrike in the summner of 1972. In
1975 the British set, up a Corn-
mittee. to look into overali con-
ditions, and conctudci there
shouldn't be political status, so
prisoners convicted after March 1,
1976, do not have political status.,

FOR THE FINES T Cti
OTHER EAST INDIAP

SsMk aMid CUmr
4620 99 St. Ltu eau Centre)
Edmonton 435-7801

HOU
Mon.-Fni. 7:3

Tues.-Thurs. 5ý
Fri. & Set. 5:

Sun.4:00-1

-- 4 ,.estwsce.

ere panningto vIsi't v fd Bifingse io1,1-n
* FYSt, ou ~ vte o atten 6 3 B 1 (~~ ero% Ca~' nad n

F ir t, eites y dre eM e tiS , nVaaboutueîl

Jid g JeOU t h ~orUl

Yur : to swhtler not yoU u urlke ,t~t

US. lo k be1' 'fO i tnse S O ' b Ot
uPteoare mg y

*plan to loin US* je ol t r~

lhe t oficer1A SS tu%%

paenflO:,~nc aned8~IG

thousands of maggots crawled %trenigthend their résoii. >lhemte oIR
over it c hey were ail over the2are '10 Bobbyr Sands ini H bloc If MeCann
beds. necessary theyll allgo on a huffr er oM

In October lust year th strate and die for politica status, o ear
hunger strikewas dimîd - mos Thomson: teil es abouàtomr Tbo,0»
people wanttd that., Bobby Sends 4srrests. 't ?n
said that he was 'zIl'n to) on a M&Cariti:I've been arrestéd many A
hunger. strike and --de r thet urnes. In 1972 I was standing on a
Ê.Aftical status rightfully his. The R0VcttW

epb lican rMot.iient pIeaded-r - -* 0 Gi
with t en n ot to do it but af ter I
four years. thé men said *weve had f u i a
t and thebepah ~ril.1

commitee bçgn ieetings ah O K C U TF Y
around lila u>t gain supp:ot - FO
there were big demios in major ''a

places throughout Ireland. ~with ruOFlete
Trhere were 40 prisoners onch ie ~ h ekyidotnJ

the strike. On December 18 the 1Wite î hoky-ErotnJi
prison presented documents to # 'Theo Guitar Man' and performeiit
,ands as the OC of the prisoners j Edmfonton Folk Festival, Ma Fletci
and he called off the strike- tht prom wt idi tnR
major demands had been granted e4omd a T, tn oe

Thyweren t implemented, theg itcomb VJOLÙ t

governor dclayed. Bobby an- -O eritmeI.wi

iRA/ES AND$-S CM M oe- 6-12 tdentsI IE ADOn Campus - in SIt,
NI DELICA C/ES -Stet Sept. l9th. <Evoryý.Satu

a -$6for 10 weskcour".
IANA
r iONSOI .Advanced-Cot»Include#:

t 1)12,fiigotplékino petters

iRS 3 Laagu.ltar
0-2:00 p.m. 4)Oe ulfg
I0-10:00 p.m. 6)F pcn

-9:00 P.mý

-E.

LUES

oumnal coýU(fl
r the

Prand Br&ait.

va*~c~~cw*.s

rdaY.

CALL 4294914'4

~TEAR OUT THIS AD- g~0

~ FEES DUE,,,-
By Septemrnbi $0

a y for #ayments teme, heafl 4 f thl iret
Instulmnent ath ftTerm àaeenmeçns ana tht e a«day for

1RY'Ot à-SePtember 3th; the amo*,nt of thO ec*Ad
rnsuimri îs the Second Term aae.s0let plus a * ù
instalmfent charge and the tu.t day for payrnant le jam4t»y lSth.

A penalty of $1 5.00 willI be charge on-ahy p4imetft teéeived
after these dates. If payment has not bebn macle by Oclober 15
for firk t Trm~ fees and by Februay1 for Second Tefintfoin.
regWstatlon *01I be subjeot te cancltonan the student te'
exccIslon tr"M classe..

If tees are to be pald from wme form of sttident assistance, ~
pleauesefet to Section F 0f tht mAýQ tration Prooedurd.oole
or the calondar entitled nvrfýRegutation s and Information
for Students".i

Student in the Faciity o#t9rgdate *UdLMj nê Y»ïo
areh thndetghit hg f«-&easot »pWi

1 
1



haii~~Iilm<..&.-

lie As boW a reluctamt anti an
ohlIkeIy lodking iewlutitnaqy.1

Sitingin hé student co4ncil1
duunersat the University ofi

&.C.ï wearing à tan safari suit, i
k>fers and rectangular nWUIetI
frante giases, with a golti r%&

acdpnnd di cigrte liÈhter ý

Iigleader o! El Salvadrs
Democrati Front (FMR), bears
litle resemblance to thei
ttereortypil - Che.- Guevara

* revolutionary coemrnly rbough
ÎD pépuIate Central America.,

.,Givn Ungo's backgrountij
bowever, this i3 no coantience,i
Hîs father, the late Guillermo
Ur%%~ is well known in Et
Salvador as a founder of the
Christian Demortc party move-
mont in the 1960's. Ungo hirusef
is also omof thebest known
j"oiticians in the country. A
professor of làw at the Universit

o! aitSaladr, be was oncitof
three civilians appointed to a five-
pemsn government junsater a
sucoessful coup in 1979 by refor-
mist army' officers endeti the
dictatorship o! General Carias
Humiberto Rornero.

Ungo was a"s the v ice-
presidential running mate of os
Napolean Duarte in the ill-fateti
1972 presidential elections that
resuked in a military coup aimeti
at keepi'gDu arte and Ungo out

In January of 1980, after
urv4n on the goveriment junta
for thue dkonths, Uneo becamie a
tevolutionary leader by, necessityt
not by coice. ln bis letter of
res2gnation froro the itinta Ungosuhbat because of the indepen-
dent power of El Salvador's arny
and- wealthy olîgarchy the jutita
*"bat only miniffial, and essentially
format, powýer. It lacks the capaci-

t rofed -the. procesiof
dernocratazatiori and - social
ciange. Nor can it stop the
development of the various
mecbanisms and activities 'whicb-
run coettary to the objectives of
that- process."

In El Salvador students bave
a long bistory of involvemnent n
attempts to introducc social
reforma and endtithe military
dictatorsbips that, backed by the
coffee and cotton plantation
owners, bave ruled the country for
50- years. In El Salvador s last
major uprising, the 1932 revoit
that saw 30,000 camposinos (farm
workers) massacred by the army,
studentsat the University of San
Salvador were responsible for
publisbing an anti-goverrnent
newspaper. The editors o! the
paper anti other student leaders
were executeti. On July 30, 1975,8a
student protest marcb from the
University to the centre of town
endeti when the National Guard
openeti fire, killing at least 37

students.ý Two days lacer mort
than 50000 Salvadorans walçed
in a procession bonoring tW,&*a4
students.

1 "Yu bave more chah60 per
cent of te 1tLniý2

ths-peuple soffew mîsery,
hungrlack of jobs, more "bnothe people, and these people
have more i4eals, so ëleey
younster as a aupc

SSusPcted o!beina subver-
organizations (that support the-
opposition, of baving symnpathiestow*tds thw, o0 kepinthetn
Yuu sec not only in te guerilla
forces but in -the mass
organizations, thetra4c union, a
lot of- students, higb scifool
students, universicy studentsand
young people.

"Most of the, peuple
killed, with, their beads cut off,
every day, are youngsters, because
tbeyrce suspects. And to be a

suspct, heconcludes wearily, "is

In 1980, after Ungo had left
the new junta because of its
inability to control the army or
oligarcby, Duarte returned to El
Salvador to join the junta, subse-
q uentIZ becomaing its, president.
WVased Ungo bow be feit to be

figbting someone who was once a
close friend and bis running mate
in the 1972 attempt to

xi010.À
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*INTRODUCING
~ The Ultimate in Record Caro

b LAST

Let's fice IL Records weer out. Faut.
Vet they're usualiy the Most expansive part of a stereo system.

LAST virtually ends record wear. Whiie actually împroving
sound quaiity Up to M0.
LAST la a. totally new.approach to record care. Itl: i unliice
anything on th. market today.
LAST actuelly strengihens and hiardens the surface layers of the
record. and this has orne remarkable affects:

(1) Record wear lea essentlally ellmlnated. Studies show no
Meaureeble weer Bf ter 200 plays with LAST.

31Audilo dst«ortionlareducad as much as 14db. <(W%). On
brard naw and old records. a whole new layer of brilliance and
detail la revaae- an te improvemants are often spectacular.
(4) Statlc. and background noise ls subetantilly reduced.

At $39.95, LAST could be the moft significant improvemnant you
can Meke 10 vour steroo systemf. Tha kittreatsas minimum of 50
rer-ods <fltlsavallabe). And t's amazingly simple to use.

Soumis good? Order LAST today. Vour records iwliI love it. So
wlIl your ers. And that's what Kta ail about.

Here's what bhiWrsubonaAWWdio Rlew had to say: Improve-
ment of naw records andi asjivenatlon of olti records. That
makas us it upantakenotlc. That ia minor miracle. And that
la whet LAST dosa."

ACT NOW- MAIL COUPON TODAYI

Aumi Tcfsolgy("Mn. aIl order only)
11M- sAve. Phone orders weloome

1"0 ion438-M027

rush nu my LAST ecord Cara Kit(s) as liati bolow.
-kit t !$3095ech$

Cash madrs 5% off TotIaflüONT
Psyment by:-

- Cha ueOr 4lflWOfla od. 1 havaeicoa
- cO.. Postmen rtqukres csh, monay fâr

cartifieti chaque)
Pont Neme.
Addreà

CityCde
cý«gIv - w~~..w.. w - V ide

/1bwsd, prete*r 17, 1981

Create a country about two-
thirds the size of Vancouver
Islandi, populate it witb fîve
mlieillion people, ake sure 50 percent o! the adults are illiterate, 80
per cent o! the workers earn fris
than $225 a year andi 70 per cent of
tbe qýIdren under six years aId
are maînourisbeti, and you bave El
Salvador.

Add to that 50 years o! brutal
rule by military governments-
supporteti by a wealtby oligarchy
determnined t maintain the statua
quo of misery, and you bave a
country ripe for revolution.

Bounded by Guatemala,
Honiduras andi the Pacific Ocean,
El Salvador is thvsmallest çourry
n Central aierica but its most

denselyppuiated. Namned after
..the Savaiour" by Spanish -con-
quistadors centuries ago, the

-country bas neyer liveti up to its
namne.

The current civil war in El
Salvador is not the f irst time
violence bas erupteti bere..In 1932
a peasant uprisîn# led by Augustin
Farabundo Marti, a communist
leader, endeti with the massacre of
30,000 peasants ami otbers. In the

incervening 10 years milirary
S overnments bave ruled El
Salvador, crushing aiy opposition
forces hat challengeti their rule.

The military reign is sup-
ported f inancially by the
alvadorean oligarcby, often

referreti to as the '*14 failies,"
wbicb owns the major coffee,

ctton and sugar plantations.
Despite attempts by the ruling
junta, of Napoteon Duarre, tu
implement landi reform, opposi-
tion from the oigarcby and
military bas ensurecT that little
land is taken f rom the rich and

4j- CAREERS IN
RESEARCHand
DEVELOPMENT
The PROVINCE 0F ALBERTA has tremendous
natural and human resources. To develop these.
resources the Aberta Research Council i8 stress-
ing the performance of Research and Development.

V*rling -ciosely with the private and public sectors,
the Council is striving to meet two main objectives.
These are the continued growth of Alberta's key in-
dustries- and the diversification of the province's
overail economic base.

With these objectives inrind Aberta Research
Council representatives wilI be on yourcampus dur-
ing November. If you are an engineering student
who wishes to pursue a career in Coal, Oil Sands or
Transportation Materals Research we wouîd like to
talk toyou.
Career bulletins and other information on the
Aberta Research Council wil W avaltable at your
Manpower Office.

P«80"omce
$th Floou 0»26 - 1001hSb"es
iDUMONOALDERTA

RteARCH COUNCII.

tWe flnd'nswars bpeoplas questions"
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iroe.
democratize El Salvador.

I dont ilook to the past". le
began hesitandly, "just to-learo, or
flot to. Not to have emotionalisi> b ea That happe iii histgry. Mr.b e ,- aReagan was a Democrat mauny
years ago wasn'tlie? Generalis Petain was a hem eof the First
Wrnhpo pl oC erld War and was judgedby the

0o be dead."
Guilermo Manuel Un go.h eleman and

Hawthorme speak
rith the leader of
El Salvador'sî,

ýocratic Front (FDR)

gvnto the campesinos, or' farm
worers: currentaLy worcent of

htp opl m aot 6per cent

Attempts at reform through
tht electoral process have been
consistently thwarttd by tht
military/oligarhy rulers. In 1972
Napoleon Duarte, a Christian-
Democrate, and Guillermo Ungo,
a Social Demiocrat, tan in tht
presidential elections as a ujnited
opposition to tht military can-
didate, After losinR in a close vote
subverted by eectoral fraud,
Duarte and Ungo were stopped

traiter in the Second World War,
no matter how mucli good wilIlhie
had or not. It's flot a matter of

goo WilI, in politics, it's not a
matrof if youre a good guy or a

bad guy. l's just what you do, what
role you play in politics, what
interests you serve.

Tht constant, toîl the rebel
fôrces extract from the Salvadoran

from chàlienging the election by a
military coup. Duarte is now
president, but only through ap-
p ointment by the military junta.
Ungo is now leader ôf the
Democratic Revolutionlary Front
(FDR), the poiticaI wing of the
opposition forces fighting in El
Salvador.

Tht United States has been
militarily ,supporting -tht
govenrments .of lSalvador ever
since World War 11, Between 1950
and 1979 tht U.S. spent $17
million on Salvadoran equipment
;ind training. In 1980 El Salvador

received $10> million in militar
aid fromn the U.S. and in 1981 it
will get $35.4 milliomafor military
ecquipment and $ 126.5 million for
economic aid. More than 10
American military advisors- are
currently stationed iniEl Salvador.
with arlother 20> in neighbo
Hondurâs-,ou~

.Since the outbreak of full-
scale civil war in late 1979, more
than 20,000 people have been
kîlled in El Salvador, and more
than a quarter-million
Salvadoranis have become

DELTA KAPPA EPSILON
FRATERNITY,

PRESENTS,

wrn
September 18, 1981
Kinemen Field Hous

doors open et 7:-00,p.m.
featuring

RCA artists
JAMESON T, BOOKER

'end
HAWK
AND

ROXANNE GOLDARE
AÔVANCE: $7.00 DOOlR:Il*8.00,

as the Tebel s nWaoe tuwr 1>iedwy wt (eUmWflU)
tJontrol Ovr MnCIYMtl intainous altenative cha * îOl eip fôC t
lands onte odie rt wituhHon- "or t dn.
durâs. It a. in ehese aasm Ung' y ~j>j
said, chat the Front bas .swbli<h eake fUg fi ieU.S. eforts 0 infu*e the medlsed its owtn local governrnent, gitthioenS-
while an immense nietwock of
supporters ithe junta-controlle curat toxy O=
areas aid the armed "ehel. Salvdor wtv<n %dy oe

«'If you have several thousand Inw.ee, hope ý u us
l** mdand fi-ghelsigon a ter i atrua 1" 'atrgm

ewll4imebas syuneed a big Teto
infrastructure a dBial rom thtTt on ai
civilian populationi. People feed '~smil "' 1.0m soays, w t ,
diem, cloch thein, keep thero, ~ ~ ~ .~

9 dtheo, wach the enetü s ir amon amhi asi
chtmeans cenisof ehocasau ro t ii~c oi ~

thar s thé wIater the-lista'need
and dhat's- *h -tht government a. Bill Tidlmoips a gniio yt s-
fighting to dry off the water in- dent in poli"J :cvenoe t tï
order to kili off -the f ist. That's Usnts#ù of B.C Tom HOwtbos*
why you have alnaost 10 pet cenr te Isa hjo.ts Botbot
o9f die population dispiaoed or Cfosbu ma ýi
refugees rhrougla compuLsory b=&w bv#M*.d
mieasures, tsy force, because they -S#a rwp0Meit.

'81,
Bank of Montreal looks for-
ward, to. participating in
Careers Day and.to discu-ssuig
extensive opportunities in
banking, inc1uding Account
Management (ontercia
Lending) and Adn*istration.

We wiIl be there,,ý;
We hope you wilI -too.

MacEwan ll

A ADVANCE TICKE T SA LES IN CA BAND HUS rICKEr OFFICEç
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No Tfry building, no SUI sud Quad tan uap to Saskatchewan Drive:

Forme-r President w rites
A haoy l ii. lavesty o! Aibrta

bL W.loewur Jmmn
Ualvmsity i Alberra Press, 1981

fl~s Uivesie asa mreseventy-five
rats oh,. Not ver old, really, when you
cpmpare it with universiies like Oxford
andi Cambridge or, institutions like
Harvard, but ont athe oldesi in western
Canada. The University is, accrdirag !o

rPeter Leslie, the secondi biggest in
Canada, and iu cleariy aspire to rival the
bi ¶t and rmost prestigaousiýnversities

ithUnited States
ktis flot very surprasing, therefore, char

the -university jealously gmards its -in-
dependence, tssan ingwthin the
province of Alberta,.aM its history.
Alchough a numberof histories of the
University -have agrred a recently

byteUniversity
PEstratns to edipse ail the <arlier
workts. Tht bock was written by Dr,
Walter Johns, the Universitys president
froin. 1959 to 1969. h ais a work of
à ,muf -e7làanyotée concrned with

tiotionin -western Canada and
uumethin# of a challen# for a reviewer.

The hîstory of an institution - s a
particularly tricky mratter, especiaily
when wrîtten bW a parttcwnt observer.
Writiing about ions own V fandl rimes s
not for the averap mani, ont even for the
average academiclIt s simply too difficuit

isolating pcmsoal experiencei
signifiant other expeiences, ani
a constant tepuatton ta throw,
such as "walkin across thtq
with Professor Serdly one ;i
morning, it suddenly occrret
that..7

Thus the real chalenge is tr
history *Ohich ots beyond thet
room and the facuty club. ln son
presidnt is badly qualified to wri
a university, which ht must tend
bis university..

A- ase in point is the student
moveent trtt U of A in the

Did the univtrsity sc the
adaisnwhicb swept eorth

bMcuse of Dr. Johns' leader
because the student radicals art
led or because of t" apathy
poliics wbich migbt lie said
chatcteristic of Albertans? Dr.
tMo lose tQ the- matter ta explain.
comprehenisive accounu will bavc
for a more comprehtnsive view <
American campue.

Tht worst u0o!thé book, 1
ically, isone which wil malte it
with former students o! the un
Hundreds upon hundreds of t]
SMentàoned bÏy namne, as are man
university faculty. C«ar1 it q ut

knwthe names o! the-irst fa
five of them; but by the 1960s th
naming important members
university comniunity has bec«

Footnote -. o Milosz
by jens Andersen

Flow could on pssbly disike sucb a
kindly old man as Czesaw, Milosz? Tht
obvious ansarer is, ont cao t.

There he stand in Convocation Hall
like somne kindly Polish papa readng bis
chaste potrns to an audience of about 200
respectable- look ing burgbers, 150
stu ets, and 4nuns.Rareyadidbhis voice
tise above conyersational loudness. Much
o! bis pottry was in a mmnnic pastoral
vein replete with ma ' .s martins,
f ishermn h roieofthe earth, and
aune sleeping 1ni casks o! Rhine oak.

* 4

4
~* ,

Eve'n tho potins dealing with the
horror o! the tmro r aere imtoned
mort iite gm twn atw r SRaooZafl
Andl aren he red hs re&,Ars1'aetical"
with its collfor isdiscr.tanart twodt
upset c*Wus relatives andl neighbors -

potyasireal by ..@" spirits, vnot evil
=7 e .alnoat .po4eicaIIy pr.eed
<lie p"easaitti tht enu k I amn not sure
My, recpe is correc

Asti ou~ may have discoverc
artcle days Gateway,I1i

o! the opinion that'bis recipe is1
that tht general populace is b
by good thtrapeutic kicks in th
learnin , and 1 , for one, arn mIa
to admînister it.

Nontthtless, althaugb my pl
is airnosu completely antitht
Milosz's, it would be falsé ta
indifférenut tobis soothing Poet 1ry.

,at the end of a long day or a bard N
!irebrands and revolutionaries
Ion& for surcease. At such times
Maria. Muldaurs "Cool River"
sterto, olr reads Swnburne's X
Proserpine,- or listens ta Milosz,
th tagle to sIep.

Milosz is also interestiny
perspective o! the current tu
Poland. Socaology professor Kai
*ho introduced him, iinked hini
forces of freedorn" by stressing h
copies o! bis books acre now r
Poland, and'tht lengtb o! çbe1
people waiting to buy thern.

Milosis exact politics I
acquainted witb, bu t jugin4
pottry bis main polirical i de ali s

q - Lrad usauiet. Certr4nl there aras nothi
Tht same mouid not be sai

Krotki. ln bis introduction ht i
about *«tht forces of darkness"i
(tarace>, and also referred tance tg
literary talent as "theJpoarer of iii
if there was sorne mighty religi
in bis poetryahich ouid bet

If 1 had been Milosz 1Iw(
anappeal bock, "Poland can be frec
resorting to morslizing and hii

addumed the convenient

But non doubt the dignifit
would have deemed that exoess

the University of Alberta as it appeared Ôn Oct. 9. 1926.

middling histo ry of,
3,- f rom possible. Nevercheless, Johns continued. h
d there s It might makte interesting reding for
in piece those who knew the professors named, q
tadrangle but it is very duli material for newcomers. &
ednesday On the other hand, there is a wealth of n
d to me detail which enlivens the book and will i

entertain the most casual reader. s
>write a Numerous incidents in the universqts p

comrm history are well toid; for exaplthe
ne ways a 'Aberhart Affair' of 11941.

ite about The president of the day, Dr. Kerr, a
to ste as wishtd, to . give Premier Aberhart an s

honorary degret. A Senatte committet
I prottst met and agreed that the award should be d
1960's. made. Dr. Kerr then went to set i
student Abtrhart and told him of the. degret, f

America invating him to reveive i at the !orthcom- 0
ibip, or in Convocation. Butybten the ful
re -bgdly Senate met, supposedly ta endorse the 0
towards decision, ont member requtsted a secret 1
d to he ballot. The rejected the decision to award i
johns ris tht degret by ont vote.Awoe, Naturally Aberhart was outra#ed and a
, to watt the press clamored for action apaanst tht
of North University. President Kerr resigned anid c

a Survy Committet was establishtd toai
paradox- inqure into a number of issues regarding M
popuýlar the university and its governance. Thet
aHversity. result -was large-scale and permanent t
-hem are changes in &overnance. t
ay o! the This incident, and others, have neyer n
aïeful to been explainied better, and the.y make i,'ti
iculty, ail clçar that the universirys standing in the
ie task of community has always dependd tviiy
of the on ttre ltionsbP bwýetnis presidn

>me un- and the provincial premier. C
Some othtr detais in Dr. Johns' book t

are worth mentioning. It may surprise u
some student to, hear that Joe Clark was
editor of the Gatewaty; Dr. Johns says he

re in my was ont of the best editors it has ever 1
I.deciddlY had(tbat doesn't say mucb for the othtrs, s
incorrect: some people wiil say.>
benefitted In one editorial he stattd dramatically: i
ýhe seat of Public service, on îny lavel, is a bed of
rays happy :homus, sot of roses. The glor in ft, sil

thor ba îy aS dit, vs snajlreturs for the.r
>hilosopby constant responsibslity, the axbausisg 1
itticai tO woork, the lost sleep, and the avar-present f
saI was complasnts..."'.Af ter ail, Il would be ttmpting to apply this Iatle even -comment to Clark s recent political h

sone puts
,on the

Garden o!,
poeizing

g in the
Lrmoil in
rol Krotki,
iwfth "the
how many'
selling in
lineups of

1am not
from bis
peace and
ing incen-
night.,
aii frDr.
fulminaued
in Poland
to Miioszs
e word: as
7s qmaliry
tback the

'ould have
.ed without
istrionics,-
pitcher of

cd Milosz
îive. L
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UQof A
Dr. Johns sfps igly o gh tewa

quality uringhis presidncyathuhe
mays that i had a tendency tu write about
rion-issues<has it stopped?>. Ht adds that'
it won numerous prizes for bting tht best
student newspaper in tht country;
rpeaps s quality h7as falleni off during
~h Iast few years.

tDespite rather primitive conditions
and failure rates of up to 63 percent,
students in the Johns years setm to have
bten an active bunch. Rodeos,
demonstrations, alternoon ttas, teacb-
ins, and horst-play are noted by Johns as
filling, in much, of thetimre.' On ont
occasion,. many years ago, at tht. first
convocation of agriculture students, ont
of them let a fowl loose in tht auditorium.
The rtsulting noise, and mess, can lie
imagined.

Regular events seem to, have included
an annual snake dance downi Jasper
Avenue, a Mock Partiament, and a Mardi
Gras, to say nothing of tht mystericius
activities of the WaunetaaSociety(a club in
which bomesick Austrialians learned to
play thet dieridu, perhaps?> Nunt o!
these activities have survived. Student
today give tht impression that food and
marks are the only things that make them
tic.

it is simply not possible here to do
justice to Dr. Jobns: book. lus main
failings are its excessive deuailing of staff
changes and its inabiliuy to sit bock and
take note of tht changing position of the
.nivtrsiuy within the province.

Clearly, the university dots nol
dorninate the prvince as it did, even in
1960. But tht book has immense
strengths.,qwte probably it is ont of tht
best of its kiud It is readable and
illuminating, especially on the early yearsof the university.

Sadly, the accounu stops with Dr. Johns'
metrement in 1969. Ptrhaps anotber
writtr will cover tht periad imm ediauely
following, wbich was ont of increasing
difficuluy with goverrnents. But the man
waho tries ta surpass uhis volume will
hiave to be very amnbitious iaudttd.

ARTS QUiz
An Arts page reader complisodlast

weak tha.t he couldn't idomiyhaashor of
ove» a Single quota n at14:week's quis.whhaa befasled go realiza us tMai tMawhola
idea ofthbeA rts quiz if go posa unanswerable
questions so thaitreaders will acqinre an
mnfarioriy co»gpplan d ha lass mclmined to
cfttacsza our reviawars.

Howevar, sinwa sht are ra a ist brea
,,r fouvr drops of pity in sha Arts'adtor's
hoart, thare will bea waak's rospte for
tough questions whila wa have a multiple-
guess quiz:

1. What disease did Beethoven,
Schopenhauer and Nietzsche have in
common?
a) tuberculosis
b> syphilis
c) crabs
d) Upp's Syndrome
e> Doarn's Syndromie
f) German mtasles

2. Wbat event inspired Neil Young ta
write "Ohio?"
a> Nixon's decision to invade Cambodia
b> Nixons decision to invade Ohio

c> The Kenu State Massacre
d) T7ht Orangeburg Massacre
e) Tht Alices Restuant Massacre

3. What aras the titie of Sinclair Lewis'
Nobel! Prize speech?
a> Tht American Fear o! Truch
b) Tht American Fear o! LiSerture
c> Tht American Fear o! Medicine
d> Thtè American Fear of Fear Itself
e) Amnerican Fearlessntss

4. H.L. Mtncktn titltd bis sixvolumes
o! essays -

a) Obsessions
b) Do$mas
c) Prejudices
d) Croucheus
e> Denunciations'

5. Which o! tht foilowing i not a chapuer
head in Nietzsches Eccea Homo?,
a) Why 1 am so aise
b> Wby I am so clover
c> Wby 1 erect such profound philosophyi
d) Why- I write such excellent bçx)ks

answert on p.6
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PRESIIJEN TPS STANDING COMMITTEJ3:
Univers*y-Collections Committee

The University of Alberta President's Standing Commnittee -requifes 1i
undergraduate student representative.

DUTIES:
to reoemmend policy for secriry, conservation, cataloguingt exhibition and séorage of the
University Collections, and for the acquisition and disposition of melor collections; to aid in the
acquisition of outside funding for the support of the University Clletions; té assist ini the
preparation of central service budgets for, and the establishment of priorities for budget alocaions
mo the University Collections; and tri facilitate, liaison'between the University andi other bodies
concerned with the exhibition; care anid preservation of similir collections.

TERM 0F OFFICE:~
lmmediately tri june 1982

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS BOARD
QUIRES

student.-tge'imem.ber.
UTIES:

mnend tri Students'Council on academic and academic affairs; advise and assist Vice President
demic> on implementation of Students' Union Policy; proniote coordination and coojpeation
faculty associations and departmental clubs; and consider applications for financiul assisançue

m faculty associations and departmental clubs.

rERM 0F OFFICE:
rnmediately to 31 March 1982

WLMINISTRATION BOARD
LEQUIRES
studentrst4arge members,

DUTIES:
adiipreparation of Students' Union budget; malte recmmendarion with Îespmct o c"uand

fraternity grants; and consider applications for non-budgeted exéenses.

TEA~M 0F OFFICE:
Immediawel to 3 1 March 1982

t
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THE UNIVERSITY 0F -ALBERTA CAMPUS.-B TOUR PRO-GRAM,

Sponsored by heA.P.EmiL.Division

Ofice ofth Registrar'

HI!.prospective students, parents and intereste
membe)rs of the public learn more about the University
Aberta.

'Mis year the Office of the Registrar is expanding it
campus tour program to, include parents, family grupu

individuals and members of the public, as well as theéscwoo
groups which already tour the campus regularly. And, 'W 1
are hôoking for interested students to îead these tours.

Int addition to leading tours, students in this programf inay
also becorne involved in several other programs of interest
to prospective students, such as visits to hîgh school& in

Aerta, University Orientation a" s, doe*uïsng niveiiity,
Hite with high *chool or Gollege t*tanser stsdnts -andi their
jqtnts, andi snany oth*rs.

Tours and other events will be scheduled for vïeekdays,
evenings and weetcends. but leaders will not be require ' do

'oc~c tours at tùnes tha: cordf&t wth classes, examos, etc.
lnatkaor cüsew o t Sm o ch or alittle as

they wish.-

ou y Idý tf> woMie«ýaal ae, der, prou sybthl
ajp licat eui n~ OfçtI' hé . <lt

mcived by thte d"lue. ýi fitalista iU hiNtnerviewed
ing h~e wftkiEfOctbt5, wih abm",6mdhoeen

from~ ft100the flolism#-

For II10n 306 Arts
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entertai
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l et : ice te.bcK*ing
agents dictating co te.studene

gmup onwhae bands chfjca

MeW nermen tdrecorfor-
ehdie na'Uin

One off MacDonald's
priorities this year is ce try mnd
organime with other stedent

on capus ho will b.

1 l wane ce help orgenized
student grous book t4ir func-

ons, M acDonald.
tWe he creaion of a lrgerIpoer bane the agents will have to

work throngh mne and hopefully
thmough my'efforts ch cabarets
wiil be better organized.",

OverUalMaDonald halieves
the qumliyoff-bauds coeming co

he incnsistencies not only
invoive te. caliber of enoereain-

iment but alsahow te cabarets are
run.

l et

inmentfolk
1lcs noethat I1tWu Bab.tteir attendmneten uo hav'e ô keep

cabaret, but cogether we wi lhave i înUne' a.ssrs.
a beteer chance off sucoess," ho >me off the otber types of
explains. polm we music MacDonald wants.towbrin$

"T h rbe to camputs include. bluegrass,
Dinwoodie is that the Friday giht onr oipnr e ae n
cabaret is associaeed weh oner rck pukne wve m
night," says MacDonald, "because z"To cry different kinds off
people assocîate Dinwoodie as a _music is a tricky business," hé
i4iole. explains. *"There mighe idot be the

The trend go différent and maritet'to seil eo7",sOflWtiflles better calibre bands MacDonald ms»y not have
will aiso have an effect on prices. 1 uc practcâcl expérience but ha

1I ehink it 15 a question off is willnt o ery. -

whecher people warit t corne," ha 'Ofi' lj 1 ar at the
8 -5.Pries should flot flIttef if beginning o7f Y,~ major

thepýeople wane wo see the band." comhiitment was the Beer' Gar-
-I wanc to ery and bring infte.,dens whiçh linvolved two mnehs

better calibre bands and some of& -of pla'nningý. says Macçdonmld.
te lesser known.bands." - *'Whae 1 lack in experierice,"

"Prices go- up wicb more31 says, .I maire upfor in
expensÎve, -better bands. Th'. cnt husiasm."
question is - rolpi ythextra costs, ha adt, 'Peey
really care wtt's paying inDeci

**If ti the prie affectins, cut
SASKATOON, <ClP> -

The University off
Saskatchewan wi11 be phasing out
me lease chre. departmenes over
the nexe year, in, an aceempt to
redue a deficit off 1.7 million in
their 1981-82 budSet.

Scheduled for elimination are
thé deparemene off Plant Ecology
and te Instcrte for' Norchern
Seudies. The depa ecoff Far
Eastern Studies is also sdh.duied
for phasang out by 1984.1.

Student Union ..presidene,
Donald Riitherfcord, a member off
te.Bard -off (iovernors chat
approved che decision, said ha wms
unsure what criteria was used in
decidin what 4çpartments would
beaxd

"Someehing about doing th.
lease damase tw the universiey
communiey,' said Rutherford.

Professor off PIaiie Ecnlogy4
Rowe, said ha was told his
départmiene was beingq.phased oue
because his is the only plama
ecology deparnene in anyCollege
off Agriculture in a anadian
University

"It seems tw me chat ehat
would b.ethe best reason for
keeping ie4" said Rowe. -1There is
an increasing need in
Saskatchewan for agricultural and
northern studies; we feel cutting
these two deparcinents at chis
ime is a very biased decision."

The. department off Far
Eastern Studies 15 scheduled co ha
phased ont by 1984, che date off
mûcrement off Dr. H. V.
Guencher, the deparemene h.ad.
This departtpentis the oàlyone of~
ies kind in Western Canada, and

-di tonly one ilute.country chat
eeies Classical FrEastern
culture.

The stridents in che
dcparments have been- assured

*they wilbe able wocomplete thair
majors. No new sciadenits,
hoever, will have ch. option off

majoing in Plant Ecology or Far
lusem Studies.

Due tw ch. standard universi-
cy pacie off hiring on tenure, the
affecced faculky wil b. re-liomted
in ocher faculties. Gîven this, le is
bard co figure outwhere theU. of
Sask. will save money.

Whatever te exact amount
the U. off Sask. stands eo save ffrom
ehese cuts je is clear chat it wili laul
far short off alleviaeing off cheir 1.7
million dollar debe. Seudehes me ehe
Universiey, of Saskatchewan can
expect co .sée more of their options

di5Peator -of tha departmnents
offNorher Scdie,1î. R.àBoà-

1 - - , 1 1 0 itî .
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Aikido is.activitywîltliout
by Michael Sker

AUl Sar W'art hekuin aside,. youngest of the new arts, <atin 5
chere as-a force withmn each of us of fromý about 1920.
which few are aware. It is toward Aikido as "One of those arts
the contrai aand utilization of that that's' a littie ýdifferent for
force that the discipline known as vrbdwhpatcei, sy«
Aikcidû ,sdevoted. Heverodyheicsoit,"Csub

The force is known as 'ki'H, ner. h 1>cfA Cvlub
says Dan' Honmber, son Jet emphasizes pysal evo-
(teacher> of the Aikido Club at th ment, self -defease, and, esf ecially,,

Uof A. A rougb translation of thtedevelopient f the itaernai
jpnse work Aikido is. the way entIP, kn6wn as ki.'
of -haronyof spirit,' and the defined. as"Inoe 1 fo, ht weSthing that makes Aikido differen tyn o1d sueteatce'

from most of the so-called martial too auehetades
art' s tsnon-violent, pu e nergto (cause him to) throw

artesi15 nturhe.uf," Holm1berg caplains.
d4ensivenature. When we s~a of the energy,

Contrai), to what you May 'cee speàking more' of tie-
have been told, most of ~mna ntytlf the phsia
japanese martial arts* are of
comparatively recent orgi.Al enery
are descendants oitWtadtonl . hre are a number of
battlefield arts k0own as ju-Jitsu', exercises,1 techniques andtests ta
which were decliaing at the turn epdvlpcnra fkli i

of he Or cetur. uçhart ~ emphasize relaxation anid aJo thndt enry.u rs sdependence on spiritual, rathet
weredevlope inthe atethan physacal, strerigth. Desp»te

19th anOary2th centuries as the sprtal emphasis, taims
replacements.HopbgAko tlpr oea k-

Aikida was developed by nei o dymaking its practitioners -~k
Uyeshiba Morihei (keep in mind lfît andlamber in the prooess.
that the japanese plaoe the family neacesdaiiist ocn
name first), who studied severai lS ncesn altegyanto reax

ifng ý fr sthles oa 1uhitsdistill- also have many practtcal
went in a different diecio'thapplicatons.on and Hommn
did judo. Aikido is one of the çOnlti»ed on page 16 rlxto m or

sProts
Once upon a time (said the face on Dewey's floor>-there

lived in the outlandî a terrible Beast. He was notorious for the
mariner in which he lived, demnolishinzmany a hapless- keg of
beer for the sheer sport of it, and leapa' through previously--
quiet wioodland glades on feet so big tchat their prints often
trapped unwary smaller animais. 11

The people living ini the surrounding counitryside were
justifiably terril led of this beasu, and many an hour was spent,
and many an elbow bent, in an attempcta find a way in, which
ta dispos of this menace.

Th le bast was not so nuch furry as fuzzy, being still, in the
throes of adolescence, and this led somne ta suggest that sex
would be the ideal means of quieting the Beast, if not of giving
him a beaut attack or a socially-embarrassing disease.

"Sacrifice a Beauty ta the Beast," went the suggestion,
"And that thryoidal thingie will darken our doors no more."
Fortunately the baucies had -ail caugbc wind of this scheme at
an earlier date, aýd by che time a search for beauties could be
started, they had ail left ta start rewarding careers in
investment management in Calgary, Toronto, and Kitsilano.

It was at this time, when things loolced their darkest, that
a Booty appeared. Angus J. Booty, to be precise. Owing toaa

typgrahial erro, Bat ad responde toana deuetn
beutiesPintetýed nshr-ermsciie n Booty heard
why the adI had been placed, his face lit up. For a ridiculously
small consideration, he agreed ta rid the area af the perfidious
Beast.

Finding the beast was easy; Booty simply followed the
trail of-dented, shattered and complecely drained beer kegsAt
last, tdrning into a glade, Booty came face ta face with the
monster.

Huge he was, and fuzzy (as pieviously noted). "Poor
Beast" commiseL*raced Booty, "You have no purpose in life,
nothing to which ta diicte yourself." The Beast, taken aback
by this show of concerta, began ta sniffle.

"Fear not, carnivorous carpet," comîorted Booty. "I can
make you huanan again!" At this, the Beast's cars pèrked up. "I
amin 4M -nyspare time, a recruiting agent for a prominerir
Western Caniadian university football prgam"' said Boocy
smoothly. "KiCI,lI hink you've got something, andi'm go*ag1t

hepyuprove jr."
hel Xd then inia winling, or aseason,,Boot took thse

Beast to previously-unreachable heights, af faine. The, beast's
proweiss a a dcl ensive- hnemnan was unsurpased, 'and
oppossng backs Iearoed ta dread the pounigofubis 37 ZZ
.feet-thunderins lau> the backfield.

Not ail fairy tales end happily ever afteir, thouigh. and in
bis second year at the uaiversity, somebody gavete beast.a
book by' Rene -Descartes. In another twiflking_ the beast
becaine a philosojphy juùkîe. He gave up -football, switched

rograms, and took a BA (Honours>. Atter graduation, thse
beasfound bis piedatory insinÊts peranntly dull by four

years af philosophy. He1 attempted ta -make a, football
comeébacof sorts widuéà football teain ofý sorts, to whit, he
Toronto Argonauts. But ir.was, not ta be, and- 50,a sader and
inliaitély 'wiser Beaut aow drives a'cab lin'Vincouvet,
woaderîng just what the heck went wzoag.

'44,

b4eaa' Ipf roetnaboen i
d.adli* is Sept. 22.

biens' ard Womena' Golf Rl
Selpt. 21, 1-W p.flL

NaI IFiness Prograas i
deadlirée: Sept. 23, 1,00 p.m.

Whoops
An pology to anrC

nDtosaur fans out r4
Tusday's Gatewy, we p
tha Saskatchewan Huske
buen the Dinïosaurs25-5 i
deDinosaurs beet Saskitchel

bthat score. List fim we
the'Edmonton Son for ow

More intramurals set -to starti
by Gsrnfr buGray

With the- excellent Mal
weather so far, it, makes the

ouorinîrguail aivitiej ,h4t
nuch'mretdiok forward tsband
with that in minci, the womeisen?
sol tball aiternoon will go on
Saturday, Septemnber 26. The fun-
filleci afternoon runs fiom .1-4
prm at Windsor Park school and
will includ-e a picnic as well.
Dependîng- uwon the number of
entries the o ice will try tco rn, a
roùie,,, robin tourtiamnç with
bo4ý dlamnoiid& in use. In the event
of raja, the gamns will be
rescheduled to Saturday, October
3, so set those entries an to the
women's office by 1 p.m. on
Tuesday, September 22. -1

Thie womeün's flat-football
kicks off on Monday, Septemnber
28 andi willrun Mondays andi
Wednesday until'October 7. Al
gaines are bten 5-7 p.nm.at the

Windsor Park school groundis and
entry deadline àase sp.nLon
Tuesday, Septen*er 22.

finally in, the wounn' i-
rrmtlnewi, the womep s

soccer season iifi mn between 5-7.
p.ni Tmesdays andi Thursdays
IrQi Septemer 29 - October 15,
Al arm are helci at the Windsor

Par .scholgrouÛds with the
"Famous GOld ' Cup" up~ for grabs
in Tuesdays competitîvc league.
Entry deadline for the sacSrr s set
for Tuesday, Septenib er 22 atone
p.m.l in the womnen's office.,

The niew non-credt itruÊc-
tion ýpro g ram îgot doff.taood
gtairt as tomne Swafoledlw j3
beginners andi 12 advaàced
U iayecrs la, two separate sessi ons

st Saturday. Advanced arçhery
classes are ta be helCI nèxt Tues-
day,Septme 22 and Thursday,eptebr 4stili .have sormrom l t n so .dop by the ,

own s/cxa-red -or the o d
office a n iaiut.

23 froin 12-1 P.m, lassia wîibei
runnit>g the clinic on theoutdoor:
track to reach the basics of ULSý
and to answer any questions aboqet

f clduuc intrctor Dvç

be gnners and interinediate golf'
clnic are limied, sohur nad

;rsL .3O-7-30 p.m. onl1huasday,
September 25 at Victoria Drivin

Fitness Paogr.a is in the paan.
-nig sag an wll be$ o ný
]billà, eptffier28 30 stay,

conftnaed on page 16

Sports

yOkay esheres this nmbers
week's collectioni of. aggravatg gnvewyard-
adnoyances! This, tme around, ài" (
particulaly obnaaiicsonadosa)
tion of ondeas rmnse Football Lesý
dllng =îh w of -the best-loved

L Af e pa u ae fo t as co-#-01
naine of the sole Canadian Winuon
franchise in the WFL (keepk-s l
mmid that said ones never played a '66-bt
downin this cantzy)b)What the nm

weethe narm of die wo Cana- inat
dln franchise in the Conhintal ý Qn
League? Plaet

2 Match thé - following CFL
playeus with their WR. teams:

AtCatreli. (Ottawa)

G'reg Eat6n Toinam)
Ricit Fber <a~hwn

1 - , -. 'q . 1 i, "m -àý'W
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TheWall
After twenty Yeats, it's bein& ignored. It's there, possîi>ly

the only creation -of the' twentieth oentury that can be seen
from anotber planet, but it doeen*, effect us. We'll neyer have a
Wall like that.

Our guide wamns us not to photograph the guards arrihe,
checkpoinr. "By ail means take lots of pictures once you re
inside and make lots of copies of them and send to al your
relatives. But don't point your cameras at thxe checkpoint. It
makes them nervous. Tbey 'wili confiscate your film, maybe
even your camnera.

Checkpoint Charlie. It brings withT it* only unreal images
of old spy-thrillers. I is hakd ro imagine t.Pis iswhere Russian
andi American tanks squared off in 1961, the focus of the Colti
War. It is memorabie.

In ail, 71 people were, killed, by the Wall, 109 wounded,
3085 arresteti. Only a few weeks after out visir a young man
tried to escape its co nfines, but he was caughr ancl.dragpued
away. Such escape attempts are punishable by ar least ive
years in prison.

Yer the Wall bas ceasedt r be a plitical issue. The 1971
Quadraprrite Agreement thar redefîinet accessibiity righrsfrom ast toW*est defuseti ir. Now the East makes an
estimated billion dollars a yea r selling vi Sas ro West Berliners,
foreivners, and tourisrs.

1 can'r go with you, l'in afraid,7 says our guide. -They say
1 haven't got rthe right ideological line. They will provide you
with a guide wirh the righr uine. So, goodbye, and enjoy
yourseives in the paradise of the- proletariat.-- 'The Mercedes bus door whooshes shur andi we're off on a
short jaunt ro the checkpoinr. Heavy noon traffic congesrs thé
wide West Berlin avenues which themselves are lineti with
moe den signa andi unabasheti commecialism than anywhere
»We in fme Germany. In irs decline, West Berlin is a
-,Èwrropoiis, a c&yof Turkts, squatters, andi extreme-avant garde
Oimits. k is t'un down, facing severe housing shortages, the
Wuidings construcieti expedienrly in the 50's in neeti of
renovation or replacement.

On the other side, even in July it's colorless, but neat andi
dlean. 'Me orderlineas is imnpressive - rows and rows of bçoi-
alike aparment blocks lantiscapeti wih trees andi bushes spaced
evenly down mile-long boulevards. Yet there is sometbing
unnatural in its symmetry.

At one War Memorial we visir I notice two policemen
leaning on rihe fender of their Volkspolizie watching us. 1 tiraw
my cantra anti take a picture of thero sûing there watching
us.- Another tourist tices the samne, andt hen another. Very
quickly the police jump in their Volkspolizei and drive away.

We stop for refreshments anti souvenirs tiuring thxe tour.
Western marks oniy,dplease, says our new guide. The East
Germans arenr stpi . Western currency ar high exchange
rates helps keep the economy alive, enabhing the sovernment
ro pay s*fno doubt, the debt owed Mother Laberation in
Mosow- for ber estimated 30,000 rroops keeping the peace on
Berlins periphery.

Those of us steepeti in freetiom finti aIl of - this
extraortiinary. Howý, after three million people fleti, could a
nation get awgy with simp1ly purrting up a bloody wal to keep
rthe other five-sixths of t h e population in?

-ltiidn'r think of freedoai much," says a former East
German gurdiwho escapeti over the wall.

*«Hiter wasin power before my father was born and the
Communists before 1 was born. Its difficuk rto imagine
something you .ve neyer hat.'

He took bis oppression for-granteti jusr as we take for
Vranted our f reedom, but he temaineti oppresseti until on
impulse - «in pursuit of cis, girls, money, holitisys in the
sun - he left.

Artrixe end of our afrernoon solourn we are herdeti once
again out of the bus, our names checitet off. We are ail hiere.
But a guard checkts the bus undercarriage.with a inirror to
e nsure here are no workers hanging on tryint o avoid being
part of thxe great conimunist ecperament. It s a funny rhing
about Soviet paradises - no one seenis rowan ru live in thern.

But psy no attention ro it. We're living quierly. We'll
continue ru live peacefully and quietly here.

Peter Michalyshyn

MBOUTrCUTBIACK

B'E ABLUE 10 APFC
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1THERE5 NO NEED to
WRRY. JUS-r RELAX<.

< WAeLL TAKE CARE CÇ

ýF Nq MY f eDiîY PRO\JCXtL

>iota'T PERAL GcEW-

R , £LAX.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Maie view:
Tuesday night 1 went to, a

Wonens Cenrer meeting expec-tin 0o find a bunchr of Womnen'sLibbers sitin$ around alking
about how useless guys are..

1 will break down my views of
thxe meeting in order of good to
bad.

A woman spoke about wife
battering (her personal ' x-
perience> and thxe problemns she
encourered with thxe doctors, the-
police, and the social services.

The Womnen's Center would
belp you get in toucix with people
wbo care and who can help if you
or anyone you know are baving
problems of this nature.

Another wonxan was looking
for complaints of sexual harrass-
ment - any cdmplo i nts should be
directed ru rthe Women's Center.

The wornen madle a point of
making ail of the women present
feel welcome.

One speaker was against
pornography in magazines and
sex in advertising. She produced
fairly good examples of both
problems.

One of the speakers would
like to rewrite the dictionary so
that any (every?> word that bas
sexual connotations or that views
wÔmen as the weaker sex would
be changed or deleted.

A girl madle a comment
fwhile looking at me> that men
would only attend a women's
meeting to pick up women.

The woman wbo spokce
against pornography is so obsess-

s Women's Centre
ed with ber ideas chat sbe won't (socicty standards). 3) 1 want ro
taiktor ani guy unless she knows give orders ru men..
chat be doesnt read pornograpxy. That doesn't sound lite equal
If 1 reern[btr correct [y, sbe raghrs ru me.-Mthi
brought bock twu sugrrises of rtxe Thxe WomynsMrcxi
stuif over. the borjer. - Priday night. Concerned womnen

A few fanatical stacemients, and even aparhetic women, are
macle by one or two speakers, were welcome.
approximarely as follows: 1) We Men are needed ru work arthe
wanr mien ru fear us. 2) We want Chi 'Care enter

the power ru destroy the systemn

Nati onal Debt exp e*Ô-sed
at over 120 billion
Editor, The Gateway:

1 would like to clear up a
cou ple of. points whiclx were flot
madie clear in your, Thursday
editorial on EPF.

1) The federai Liberal
government is nor struggling with
a $ 14 billion national debt. The
$14 x 109 loss is tht.r year.

lncluding cour varying deficits
(how much more rthe government
sped han it collects) over the
las tlyears and the remaining
debr for WWI and Il (we've paad
for almost ail of rtheBoer War) the
National Debt is over 90 billion.

Add to this our hitiden debts
owed by Crown corporations and
owed by rthe government in
buying corporatio ns we are in debt
ru bankers and governmerts
arouxd rthe world ro- dxc tune of

120 ro 130 billion dollars.
'I have tried to find out wbat

interest we pay on, this but no one
in the fédéral governimenr in
Edmonton con tell me and 1 can'r
afford to phoie Ottawa as 1 was
suggested to do.

2) The change f rom
.matcbing funds ru, the present
systemni was largely an initiative of
te provinces in the Holy (Con-
servative, including the Socred
and NDP wings) Name of finan-
cia sovereignry.

-Yet another move in thxe
history of our loveable premiers
"one f or you, somne for me" drive
for centralized money control.

Sceptically Yours,
M.W. Ekelund
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Staff "i isur.E veryooe used torhink aat Mike Waler wus a normial guy.But at
his di bc ery istatted out by alkutmoet bis plants then ta bas es.
Ga.it= uraBen Yee, Dave Ca, antUGruce Hickn ii lust sh hN tei
sho ulders and hs du bnp wàuld bicorne lmg embarassitig. lnstead, Mikeë
aaàe4 a dp iituun wichi »tp;Lmont e eft" cy. David Chan,

J" 1--e Peter est, Jodan tesn ed vad noit tried to
about one enue loto bhim. juar rurned away and started to wbimper co
bis Afraca Violé. Mute Chias, K!Busiag, and Eric Blare decided tu phone
Oliver. NMSk ovetheard, and viciouml fluag bis Siont Venus Ely Tup into the
middle of the mao, lt as àagrisly seti, and the survivors vowed one day tu return,
wirb bartls of dufoliant.
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~ieassigned to by the Zionit ï
uter architects Jrom Herzl t10

~eizman andi lately, Begin andi

hmerican 'commilunent ro tht
aionist £eIgy 1 0 oub
licitc by teéfriof <h. Jw
nthe U.S. his minrity on

Mn us WilStr'anmest of
ewYork's econoUiy; cotise-

uently the cbumtrys. Tht'U.
papitalist government is run by,
he private gian tbudinesses ni
>anks of WaU Street and not vice
ersa, nor indèpendentir, as tht
ast in Most t"l denocratic
ountris. And, sihnê chat .swall

ewsh minricy1 wbich bas un-
.r.ýoe n ecelent oÔpertion of

rainwash by Zionism' runs the
ony 1< consequent1y runs the
untry. ifliecqforei t should be no

konder that tht US., bhindly and
[nconditionally, su pris IraeI,

idSuple fi twit destructive.
kms a terroos

Israel dlaims democracy.
lnd every Israeli citizen. They

lalm no racisii or discrimination
f any sort.

Bu t the facts are diffèrent.
There, is not a nation in the

Morld that bas se eloquently- and

~Xriter

I would like wo respond ta the
ýolumna by Jens Anderson encitieci

htChopping Block- which ran
nthe September 10 ediion of the
~,eway.

As a scudent andi Christian on
bis campus 1 have been bath
hallengetiand ez4ightened by.tht
lore choughc-p rovoking
iticisms mry fait h bas en-
untered.

Sometimes, however, after
eling- merely polemical
ments from some assaults. an
Christian faith (or ini ehis case,
Christ himself) one is dttply

ddened co find that no substanoe
n be unearthed from the atcack,
ce t maybe a readily hostile

n whichsteks to masit its
biective character in
eudoanalysis. Otberwise,

eone may asit, why would
ont pass over thty eMy obvious
cnt of the quoce Ïh1m Lenny

o talaunch. an att&on
ching whiclïis incidtntal wo
ce s 1'argument. He after al
ssimply poincing u tht

onsisteqcy of c1tchurch
sing wealth whtn its founder

t so much tmphasis upon usicg
lth toaid the poor. (cf.- Mk

.21, là. 14:12-i4L. 8:2
iYt is esptcally whtn ou. tr.
rson'turns bas unsubstai.

tdassertions uàpon the person
Christ himitilf,,howeM~r, that
begin ta feel chat his coercion

Bruc's mattrial às simnply'the
of a baely struccured iceberg.

uic jevi,
nd daissa

Pr prsnr,C ~up of bouses
.,17 00i l~up w 1967.ý
confiscation'of landi and in short,

retsion at its optimum) andc
aacswib the fineat of

'Am.nicad plant$' (in defianoe of'
an agreemecit wftthbe U. S.that t
pla ns 6 used oily fui. defenoe
purposes>, on' the peasacits of
south Lebanon andi the children of
the tefugee camps i eitut,-,

The indirect ccnseqiienres
are innumerable.

By claitning <ba thbýyare th
coSen, people, the Zioctists bave
created a superiority complex ac&l
thitst for power.

1Zîonismf is explained to'eacb
of tewestern nationsi i such a
manner as. to soothe thaï: nati 'ons
ears andi cool its nerves. Mie total
plan of Zionism, expansionism,
and the whole package, is rarely
revéiled to mnyone. -By falsely
presenting their case, the Zionists
have attracted "friencis" amnong

western nations. ,
Tht Palestinians in par-

way off
Possibly aur writer bas mis-

underscood some sayîng of Jesus
wbich is flot inttnded to dis-

ouaepreparacions for the
fuuebtis primarily andi injucc-

tion against wo y or perhaps lie
ba m isitretd M t. 10:5-3

Lic 9:14 whiwms the cotmmind'
to the apostles that while iden-
tifying with the poor in having no
gootis. their, primarycoenoern
should be prodlaiming the gospel;
a task which lef c them no ime ta
sit ar uni widdling chier
thumbsl) -or is this miertly hearsay
or wIshful thinking; on bis part?

WIiile as J.points ouf;
Jesus, dici^ hlieve indemons andi
uncloan spirits (wbicb any readin
of the synopcic gospels will verify
e.g.Mt. 12:28) mc no poini dots he
allw chis beief te hé used to
relieve. men f rom taking respon.
slbility for cheir actions.

Likewise it neyer weems co
occur wo the columnist that in".spouting fire and brimstone
against bis detrgccors" (actuaily
flot à very accurace description of
what Jesus diti) andi rather than
".showin% symptams of messianic
delusion Jesus was showicig the
symptoms of a man forceci to take
a hardline with stubbom imco
whose eternal welf are w'as bis
greiiteVt concern.

,,,, after ail, ' men are ruly
deludtiabout che consequenes of:
theit, actionhs andt heré are ecernal
consequences for such, thtn bc
would hé lessthan -lovitngnot wo

af i Nýrth' A.a i partlcqlar
shocilci ub cheir eyes hms, unc4o
their ears, andc stop~ the opium
forçed into tleir systemn by their
govercimeslts andifür once taboman
unbiasec look andI accordinqly
assesa tht situstionidteMidl
East.

Ti* people in Palestine are
f~eornsee<rsThe 1PLOand ail

thé afiliateti argaiz&ttiQfliare
revoluionaries retiellin g aist
oppressrs 0ffai0 klnds. Thb.y ake
the Slvadorians, th. Vieccnese,
tht Cubans, and the Chineut havte
fought andi will fight lieter
recognizing the rights -of ht
masses to rue tdirnnstlvea* jutl
and dçumocraticaliy. They flt for
their f redom, t bey struggle foc
the lihération of chtir land, chey
seek their righc as humans andi

tht shalil e victorius because
they are the people, and ta the
people bistoiry -and freedoni
belongs

base

or son1i
would,

Yes, cecause youa uw r cven kruw wwoo youia
you've beec.

Vou've <sot even pauseci tu examine the emptq
pour own blooc*y navets. You are tuobec pitica.

And feareti.
Pfitied because an absencé of thetrudumçntn

awajeness andi self -idehtif ication can only n«aWS you
the human race.,

Andi fcarcd becausé this lacitof seIf identiftcati
seek hew Iiçscuity of mass movemenca.

Yu adonc caré wbai you are - you care whati

-I

i

is simply ta assurance chat -a man
who rejects Jesus 1 'handouét
philosopby", and disaors, the
existence of demôns: or -héil -is
g ong ta hé abetter man. I can

12 ok f ont mman who rejeciet al
-iet andi *a' robmbly orse

than the Ayatolla(raom t
columnist compares Jesus> dame-
ly joseph Stalin.

1Finalq, if 1iarritobelie* e hat
some of our Christian leaders
bave become better, not worse" t
chan Christ (andi no doubc somte
are gooti, but better?), it Ca ti il
simply be because they '*pay mc O
least '1r servicewtorelgous w
freedom' (would Christ be against bi
that, anyway?) andi aoc because a
few are 'funiccional agnoscics" nor.

finaly because none, of thtm oi
..ud actempc to quel

hurricane, fax a nucléar reaccor
leakor da inflation by prayer"
but bcas theyhave prayeti andi
meditateci over Christ's te-achings

aniréalimetchat in it Gati is cmling
ail -men tw .,livè responsibly
towar dt, man andi nature.

No Jetis, et Chrisc's second t
comeing it is you anti I as
énhigbteneticitià>ens 0f the 2Oth
Sentry whro wil have ta explitin
why we have ,not lived in accor-
danoe witWGod's wiil as so dearly
laid out by Chriât in bis teac*Iings

20 years 1a»o.
Wayne R rsiBA

orgiveness for blasphemers?
Concerning the *"Cbopping
k" column of September 10
I, the followwg points shoulci
made.,
1Firsc, Mr Andersen setma wo
beratelycocfuse theac tuaI andi
stic depictions of tepbmscal
ýerSioe et esi Christ. Siure
W.record exn c the f arner (,

bured> (ik>, t* latter,
4vrunflttei& in no way

Sedcnd, k I thrist's uno,-

fautable life, miniscry, dtacth anct
resuirection, chat are poetially
imprtant ta the worLd; aoc bis

'Thiri, the f.ct of Chrias
agn on the cross aboul -nsie

Otrfi"&an urge tccifli an

.1Mr Ati54*m 0« ites fioai
ch. depth of bisicxapriencc, (the

ht suFdcy ,eecates both,especi-
iy the latter, giveci- th ececirwave
Of nsov-ie and icerary parodlies of
die Ite 0f Chritt. Ioeoctus cu<a

are.
'Yôu are plastic. You are fake. Yoia are the imita

and day-glu paiinting that you fshai y son.
Yu are pretente and shameles:s naMpid .
You art tihe childrnOf thteighties - dioi

alcohulics, agingputhesds, and mommy-aiddied cc
are simply tau lizy and t9o eznotionally mnd intelleci
ever achieve any thing beyond nauseating snediorit

You are spineles.gnst for drus christiai
ln~it. beralsosrrscpta iim cm

Y.ou simpely dont gave a flying f%4 about what1
planet, b long as you . e purt of Siue sort'Of mv
Ido,*.of us who dô care about the trouble these rabai
dleologies bring, you are an abject, of contempt: a fi
-te seul of manunci.-

But-I gacsa it's reaily rather pointdess, w rant.,
Those of Yeu who bavie managed to gethr~

syliabic words in this column with nwsitui
con)placenr,~« nomn red nisy isinýt ri

"Nooooooo, fçcus o t. We e K Hç's i

Rigiht, fnckheads.
"..ahhhhhhb, ah, 1 have l*ome, comfortably

t-igh -priced social
Last Friday riight a social was, useles. &ee ticka

put on, by thé Inttr-Frateraityequal t $2.
oôuncil, in Dinwoodie. Th1wber feel th
tckets were $1 eacb. Fraternicy .Counc

Somictime duing the even- allo*ed toe rent JE
ig thtydcaimed to have lost a rll 'if st asis
af beer tickets. Thèrefore they s.hould ibe lai
would flot acoep sany beer tickets Fraternity Cawsc
but anybody coulci boy more beér, sity or by tht poli.
with cashi. lie dis will Dot,

4t stems to me that the p>rice
Dfbeer was $2 each. Ilfr a

Titie flot ava1aý
at presstsme

The stornisurrounds yois on à amly ftght in

cqme wo swtiIcsw you into di*iv êaa*nea. OnIy the p

l'e veirtig g"esu«W the Labmur Blues swiY4

leyeo an emotional twister. Tht loose dust of yoi
picked zpanci scattereci acr<ossthte epty p laina of ti
flot ini Kaianymore!*"

iWhoops, sorry. Ilui a s suppoaed to bca Seri
ping w hée the Gàtw.y4 humni interest writer. l'vý
tentërestig sstois r felow rhuman beiar '

ciplanet andI profouod observations uboui t1fra
A lot of eople thought Wendi was jus n
cSnmrcestudntýShe waikeças hard as asw bad

marks and still had plenty of time for socializin&
populair; ,attractive, fssionabibut tsefuUy dttUý
personable. She enjoyed die litt l ptis inifé; kitt
culot comics#neven sgning ber ssUce wkt litil
'Y. Bu t C"..*

ýArrndlv WerAikindof dna,4.k.Lt .. u.h.Weil
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